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A briefintcrnlission and thc 1998 Raritics ofthc WVorld sale
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Conditions of Sale

The property described in this catalogue will be offered at
public auction by Robert A. Siegel Auction Galleries, Inc.
("Galleries") on behalf of various consignors and itself or
affiliated cornpanies. By bidding on any lot, whether directly
or by or through an agent, in person, or by telephone, f,acsimile
or any other means, the bidder acknowledges and agrees to all
of the following Conditions of Sale.

l. The highest bidder acknowledged by the auctioneer shall be
the buyer. The term "final bid" means the last bid acknowledped
by the auctioneer, which is normally the highest bid offered. ihe
purchase price payable by tlle buyer will be the sum of the
final bid and a commission of l|Vo of the final bid (.,buver's
premium"), together with any sales tax or use tax whicir may
be due on the sale.

2. The auctioneer has the right to reject any bid, to advance the
bidding at his discretion and, in rhe event oia dispute between
bidders, to determine the successful bidcler, ro conrinue the bid_
ding or to reoffer and resell the lot in dispute. The Galleries'
record of the final sale shall be <.onclusive.

3. All bids are per numbered lot in the catalogue unless other_
wise announced by the aucrioneer at the time bf sale. The right
is reserved to group two or more lots, to withdraw any lot oilots
from the sale, or ro act on behalf of the seller. The Galleries will
execute bidding instructions on behalf of clients, but will not be
responsible for any errors in the execution ofsuch bids.
4. Lots with numbers followed by the symbol o are offered sub-
ject to a confidential minimum final bid (..reserve"). below
which the lot will not be sold. The absence of the symbol o

means that the lot is offered without a reserve. In tle absence
ofa rescrve, the auctioneer has sole discretion to establish a min_
tmum opening bid and may refuse an offer of'less than half of
the published estimate. Any lot that does not reach its reserve or
opening bid requested by the auctioneer will be announced as
"passed" and excluded from the prices realized lists after the
sale. The Galleries may have a diiect or indirect ownershio
interest in any or all lots in the sale resulting from an advince of
monies or goods-in-trade or a guarantee ofhinimum net pro-
ceeds made by the Galleries to the seller.

5. Any lot, the description of which is obviously incorrecr, rs
returnable, but only i{'the lot is rerurned within l4 days of
receipt. All disputed lors must be returned intact with the orisi_
nal packing material. The following lots may not be returnej
for any reason: Lots containing ten or -o.i it"-.; lots from
buyers who have registered for the pre-sale exhibition or
received lots by postal viewing, thereby having had the oppor_
tunity to inspect tlem before the sale; any lotlescribea wittr
"fa1lf" or'odefects" may not be returnei because of any fault
or defect. No illustrated lots may be returned because oi cen-
tering, margins or other factors shown in the illustrations.
6. Successful bidders, unless they have established credit with
the Galleries prior to the sale, must make payment in full before
the lots will be delivered. Buyers nor known to the Galleries
must make payment in full within three days from the date of
sale. The Galleries retain tJre right to demand a cash deposit
from anyone prior to bidder registration and,/or to demand
payment at the time the lot is knocked down to the highest bid-
der, for any reason whatsoever. In the event that any 6uyer
refuses or fails to make payment in cash for any lot ai the time it
is knocked down to him, the auctioneer reserves the right to
reoffer the lot immediately for sale ro the highesr bidder.
7. If the purchase price has not been paid within the time limit
specified above, nor lots taken up within seven days from the
date of sale, the lots will be resold by whatever means deemed

appropriate by the Galleries, and any loss incurred from resale
will be charged to rhe defaulting buyer. Any accounr more than
thirty days in arrears will be subject to a late payment charge of
lrrzVo per month as long as the i..o,..rt ..-uirn in arrears. Anv
expenses incurred in securing payment from delinquent
accounr.s will be charged ro rhe defauher. A fee of g150.00 per
check will be charged for each check returned for insulficient
funds.

8. All lots are sold as genuine. Any lot which is accompanied by
an expert certificate (for U.S. items, the accepted authority is 

-

The Philatelic Foundation), dated within the past five years of
the sale date, is sold ,,as is" and in accordance with the
description on the certificate, Such lots may not be returned
for lly reason, including but not limited to a conttary
certificate ofopinion obtained after the sale. Buyers who wish
to obtain a certificate for any item that is not accompanied by a
certificate dated within the past five years may do so, provided
that the following conditions are met: (l) the purchase pnce
must be paid in full, (2) the item musr be submitted ro an acceDr_
able expertizingcommittee with a properly executed application
f.rm within 2l days of the sale, (3) a copy of the appliiaiion
fbrm must be given to the Galleries, (4) in the eveni that an
adverse opinion is received, the Galleries retain the right to
resubmit rhe item on the buyer,s behalf for reconsideiation,
without time limit or other restrictions, (5) unless wrrtten
notification to the contrary is received, items submitted for
certification will be considered cleared 90 days from the date of
sale, and (6) in the event any item is determined to be .-not 

as
described", the buyer will be refunded the purchase price and
the certification fee up to $100.00 unless ot-herwise agreed.
9. Until paid for in full, all lors remain the property of the
Galleries on behalf of the seller.

10. Agents executing bids on behalf of clients will be held
responsible for all purchases made on behalfofclients unless
otherwise arranged prior to the sale.

I l. The buyer assumes all risk for delivery of purchased lots
arrd agrees to pay for prescribed shipping'costi (see back of Bid
Form).

12. The bidder consents rhar any action or proceeding against it
may be commenced and maintained in any tourt within the
State of New York or in the United States f)istrict Court fbr the
Southern District of New York, that the courts of the State of
New York and United States District Court for the Southern
District of New York shatl have jurisdiction with respect to the
subject matter hereofand the person ofthe bidder. The bidder
agrees.not to_ assert any defense to any action or proceeding ini-
tiated by Galleries based upon improper u..rr. oi inconvenrent
foru.m. The bidder agrees that any action broughr by the bidder
shall be commenced and maintained only in a Fedeiat Court in
the United States District Court fbr the Southern District of New
York or the State Court in the county in which Galleries has its
principal place of business in New york. These Terms and
Conditions shall be governed by and construed in accordance
with the substanrive laws of the State of New york.

SCOTT R. TREPEL, Principal Auctioneer

Auctioneer's License No. 795952
N.Y.C. Department of Consumer Aflairs
80 Lalayette Street, New York, N.y. I0013
Telephone (212) 577 -0lll

Revised 2/98

copyright Notice: This catalogue is protected by copyright. The descriptions, format, illustrations and information used herein may norbe reprinted, distributed or copied in any form withlut ih. .*p..r, rvriit..r consenr of Robert A. siegel Auction Galleries. Application forpermission may be made in wriring.

O 1998, Robert A. Siegel Auction Galleries, Inc.



Grading Tbrms, Abbreviations and Values Used in Descriptions

Centering and Gum

Margin width, centering and gum are graded according to Scott Catalogue standards.

Extremely Fine (EF): Exceptionally large margins or near perfecr centering. The term "Gem" describes condition that is the frnest

possible Ibr the issue.

Very Fine (\rF): Normal size margins fbr the issue and well-centered with the ciesign a bit closer to one side.

Fine (F): Smaller than usual margins or noticeabiy offcenter. Pre-1890 issues may have the design touched in places'

Very Good (VG): Attractive appearance , but margins or perforations cut into the design.

Good (G) or Average (Ave.): Cut inro or perfs far into design and usually with slight faults. This condition is generally acceptable fbr

rarities. scarce mr.rltiples or stamps used on unusual covers.

Ⅳ【int

Never IIinged
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Lightly Hinged
Fnint irnlnesston

of n remoued
hinge oucr a
small orea

Hinge Mark or
Remnant
Promtnent

hingetl spot utith
part or all ttl the

htnge rernainittg

Part o.g.
Approximalely
half or more oJ

lhe gumintutrl

Small part o.g.
Approximately
less than haLf of
the gum intact

No gum
Onll if issued

utith gum

Catalogue Symbol: ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ (☆ )
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筋筋協 脇鰯鶴
Scott Vaiue for

"o.G."

一一摯 Scott

“No Cum'
Valucs thrll

No 218

1890-1935 1SSUES

Scott
“Ncver Hingcd"

Valucs ft)r

Nos 219-771

Scott Value for "O.G."
(Actual value will be

affected by the
degree of hinging)

Disturbed Original Gum: Gum showing noticeable

eflbcts of humidity, climate or hinging over more than
half of the gum. The significance of gum disturbance

in valuing a stamp in any of the Original Gum
categories depends on the degree of disturbance, the

rariiy and normal gum condition of the issue and
other variables affecting quality. For example, stamps

issued in tropical climates are expected to have some

1935 TO DATE
Scott Value lbr

"Unused"

gum disturbance due to humiditl, and such condition
is not considered a negative factor in pricing.

Covers

Minor nicks, short edge tears, flap tears and slight reduction at one side are normal conditions fbr 19th century envelopes Folded letters

should be expected io hru. ar least one file iold. Light cleaning of covers and small mends along the edges are,accepted.forms of

conservation. Unusual covers may have a commorl rtuirp with a sfight crease or tiny tear. These flaws exist in virtually all l9th century

covers and are not always described. They are not grounds for return'

Catalogue Values and Estimates

Unless otherwise noted, the currently available Scott CataLogue values are quoted in doilars with a decimal point' Other catalogues are

often used for foreign countries or specialized areas and ar! referred to by-their common name'. Stanlel Gibbons (SG), Dietz, Amencln-Air

MaiL Caralogue (AAN.[C), Michel, Zumsiein, Facit, etc. Estimates are indicated'with an "E." and reflect our conservative valuation in dollars

Reserves *Ill ,r.u.. exceed the low end of the estimate range; they will sometimes exceed Scott Catalogue value for stamps in Extremely

Fine condition.

Because of certain pricing inconsistencies in the Scott Catalogue-for example, blocks that have no gum, the absence 
-of 

premiums for

Mint N.H. items, etc.-we cannot guarantee the accuracy Jf value. quoted tor multiples, specialized items and collection lots' We

g."..u1y try to be conservative, btit buyers may not return a lot because of a discrepancy in catalogue value due to Scott prictng

rnconslstencles.

Symbols and Abbreviations (see chart for gum symbols)

E Block

E Cover

FC Fancy Cancel

E Essay

P Proof

TC Trial Color Proof

pmk. Postmark

cds Circular Datestamp

var. Variety

No. Scott Catakrgue Number

hs Handstamp

ms. Manuscript



Introduction to The Sevenoaks Collection

DECADE AGo rHE GENTLEMAN behind the sevenoaks collection
attended a stamp auction I was calling and bought several lots of
de.cidedly mixed quality. Ir was a humble beginning to what has become

a- great collection, achieved through careful study, determined acquisition and
the willingness to cull items deemed unworthy by increasing standards.

The entire Sevenoaks collection - named for the owner's estate - covers the
period from 1847.r-. t9_61. A major part of the collection was exhibited by
invitation at Anphilex '96, the centenary celebration of the Collectors Club of
New York. The Anphilex exhibition caralogue described the Sevenoaks
collection as "a representative collection, containing items selected for their
aesthetic-appeal and rarity... to show how stamps of this classic period were
used'" Those are the dry words of academic philately, describing what I believe
is one of the most outstanding classic United States collectionr.ir.. formed. In
9o!t_ent_ and quality, it compares closely with the Krug, Neinken, wunderlich,
Rohlofl Baker and Grunin collections.

The owner's decision to sell is part of the natural (and healthy) evolutionary
process most collectors experience. Only the imperforate issues will be sold at
this time. The choice to sell imperforate issues was made because the 1857-61
perforated issues are more abundant and more diverse, and thus they satisfy
this collector's appetite for acquisition. For the same reason, collectors of
imperforate issues who find the marketplace somewhat barren will marvel at the
number, importance and quality of the items in this sale.

The 173 lots offered include many highlights of the major collections sold
during the past ten years. To point out certain items in this introduction would
serve an injustice upon others not mentioned. Viewed as a whole, the collection
offers a careful balance between philately and postal history. It will generate an
equal amount of excitement among collectors of gem quahty rtu-pJ, collectors
of rare varieties and multiples, collectors of beautiful covers and collectors of
unusual covers.

Whenever a collection is offered under a pseudonym, there is the possibility that
the collector has deprived himself of proper recognition over concbrns for'
privacy. ff the collector behind Sevenoaks must ba identified by his achievemenr
and not by his name, then this catalogue will begin to create the recognition he
deserves.

こ.Trepel
President



1847 1SSUE

SATURDAY,MAY 9,1998,AT l:30 PM.

THE SEVENOAKS COLLECTION OF UNITED STzttES
CLASSIC INIPERFORATE ISSUES 1847… 1856

1847 1SSUE

嘲l撚.1妄侵i彎掛1)IilCH讐11:l11:慰讐‖t瀞lモ‖
creascs a(1さ ct壬 1、

ie stanlPs(tlppCr lヽ ight hot allbcted),tiny thill in bottolll CCntcr stalllP,

slllall sciss()1｀ S― Cut in right nlargin

VERY FINE APPEARANCE AND AN EXTREMELY RARE BL()(lKヽ だITH ORI〔 :INAI.(lU M

翼:hP:rlillj:111[F置配81);1呻lJザ守IIri:17…:lず ざ:!識出l

2"* l0c Black (2)' Extraordinarily huge urargins includ-
ing f ull top sheet margin and large parts of acl joining
stimps at leli and right, part original gurn' tirr.\ scis-

sors-cu( in bottom right margin not tortchins design,
light veltical and <iiagonal creasc not af1'ecting
apPe2rrance

EXIRIIMELY l'lNE APPLAR \NCIL. THIS TAMOUS S'|AMP
FROIl 'fHE (l;\SPARY AND Lll'LY COI-l'ECjTIONS lS

\\.IDEI,Y REIiARDED AS 'fHE MOST OT]TSTANDINC}
slN(lL!l lO-cEN'f l8'17 FIX'fAN-1..

-I'his starnp is dcscribecl in the Br-ookrnan book (Vol'
I. o.60) as firllows: "The lincst unused single
und'oubtedly is lhe tre tnendorts sheet tttargin ct'pr
sold in the first Caspar,v Sale in 1956 liir $l'800 00

This is a recorrl thai might staucl lbrever ttnless this
partictllar copy is resold. It has a sheet malgin at the

iop, wiclc maigin at thc bottonr. and shou's large
portions of the-stanlps at each sicle. An alrrtost unbc-
lievable cop,v."

The Caspary realization of $1,800 rvas 7 2 tinres thc

$21-r0 Scott Catalogue value in 195tr' The Lilly realizzr-

tion of $4.400 ot'ui-6.3 times rhe $700 Scott Catalogue
valtte in 1967. Applying the aver:rge multiple fi'onr
these two previous auction realizations (6 7it) to the
1998 Scott Oatalogue value t'ields $175,500'

Ex Caspary and l-illy. With 1967 and l99l P F'

celtificates... 26'000 00

SIECEl.AUCTI()N GAL.1.ERIES MAY 9, 1998



1847 1SSuE
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罵掛 早ぶ覺|1鱗li:鷺
■Tttl汎認:‖靴ittV投詰視よン 鳳魁騰
8481k)lded icttcr tO Ncwark Del,fresh and Extremcly Fine

(lem,absOlute pcrfectiOn  … … …… … … … … …… … … … … … … ……… …    E l,500-2,000

4°
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1847 1SSUE
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bc Dark Brown (1a). A remarkable dark shade dcscribecl as Grayish Brown <ltt acconrPa-

nying certilicut", Iti.g. even margins, beautiful color antl imprcssion, cancellecl by tw<r

ciir"ic.o"".d Z-bar rid grid cancils, creating a beautiiul waffle-iron impression, match-

ing red,,Newton N.J..l,irg. 10" cds perfectll;strtrck on lU50 fblcled letter to Nerv York,
Ex"trernelv Fine, suierb incl very rire-the Newton oflice received ottlv 700 irc 18'17

*un1p. (a'nd no-ttlc lS+7's)-only fbur rccordecl in most recent Alexatrder census, ex

MattLie; and Haas, rvith l9u3 P. F. celtificate .... .......... ' " E' 3'000-4'000

6

5c Brown (l). Largc even margins, tied by double-struck grid, "N,.Brunswick NJ. Apr'
19,, srnall cds and""5" rate hs <r-n cover to 36 South St., New York City, ms. "X" thru ratc

hs, dinrirrutive "2 Cents" in rns. just above date in cds, also faint "2c" to the right ol
sramp, Extrernely Fine, evidently"rated 5c_lbr inter-city P()stage and 2c firr drop-letter
rate,^ althousn it is unclear if 'or how thc 2c was prepaid in New llrunswick-an
extremely.oie rnd enismatic 1847 usage... ' E" 4'000-5'000
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1847 1SSuE
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7°
,F,「 9B:3vn(I)・ Amplヽ t° lTJ9■ argini rici CPl° F,ViVid red glid
rl)atchins "IIoustonttr;rtthing "Houslon Txs. Dec.27" trls,rr hlrrc l,rldcrl r,r'er tt, -\urrir
bleachecl specks, still Ve'v Fi'e and extremely rare, o.e of six recor.clc,Vcly Finc and cxtrcmely l‐arc,onc Of six recOr(lcd
fi'orn Tcxas, thrcc ol n'hich orisiisinatecl at Houston, sisrrcd Ashbr.ook, ex
ancl "C:rrnina"

cancel, tiecl by-fex., neeligible
5c I ti.l7 covels
S:rnrpson, l{arr
L,.3,000-4,000
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澄I貰鱗澱‖甫鵠ど般躙語蹴詰閣
cight 5c rccOr(lcd i1011l MincraI POillt in

……… … ………………… … …  E 4,000-5,000
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1847 1SSUL
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bc Red Brown (l). Beuutifirl dcep shacle lith slight oxiclatiott (plobably an 181-rl Orange

llro*,1), nrostll: arriplc margins,^clear at top lelt, tied b-v.per-fect bold strike of "Mic.
Central R.R. Mic. Mar. 26n route asent's icls t,n blue lirldccl c()ver lo Lansing Mich..
sencler-'s "Ohg Drattter 56" n()tati()n and blue "Paid" straightline harxlstanrp-the sout'te

oI this Paicl'tnarking is rrot ktro$'r1-11;11e111 patrel missing, VerY Firre, ex Acket'rnalt,

silrnccl Ashbrook (wh*cr notes " 1u51").......... F.. 2,000-3,000

It)

5c Brown (1). Full to large mat'gins all arotrnd, Pale shade, tie<1 bl red Herringbone
cancel ancl matching "llirighaniton N.\'. Nor'. 13" ccls oll cover to Cana.iohali" \'I'
fl-6rn the Rosebo1;ni.,,r.eipor-rd.nce, red "V" rate malking at right obliteratecl b1'

sec.,ncl strike ol hcrringboni, fi'esh and Verl' Fine, a choice exanlple of this rare 1847

falcv cancellation........... E 4,000-ir,00i)
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1847 1SSuE
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"S" var-iety, be:rutiiirl rit.h color and proof -like early irnprcs-
nratc'hing "Chicago Ill. Oct. 28', cds, rnatchins red .,d,' in
on I U47 fblded letter- to "Southl)orr, \,V.T." (\{isconsin

11°

12°

5c Red Brown (l). Dot in
sion, tied by red gricl and
serrated oval hzrndstarnp
Telritoly), fiesh and Very F-ine, cx Metthirs E l,500-2,000

of red "5" handstarnp tvith
folded letter in French to
choicetortr

l2

5c Red Brown (l). Large even nrargins,
blue "Baltimole Md. May' 14" cds on
Mexican Consul at Ne$r York, Extrenrely

tied by two strikes
irnrnaculate 1850
Fine, colorful and

E l,500-2,000
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14°

l3

5c Dark Brown (la). l.arge to huge tnalgins, beautilirl
tied bv vivid led r.llicl, matchirts "5" rate handstamp
rnatc:hins "Pt-oviclencc R.l. Sep. 2'1" cds on l8'17
F-xlrernell Fine Gern stirrnp zrnd cover, cx Rrtst. .......

dtlrk shadc an(l eally i11lPrCSSiOn,

stitiCk t Wicc on stanll)(()1lC tying),

lbl(lcd lcttcr t(, Ncw York Citv,

……    …    E l,000-1,500

t4

5c Red Brown (l). Full to large margins, intense shade (approachins Brorvn ()range),

tied by black grid, vivicl red "E()ston 5cts l0 N{ar," ccls atrcl .matchitrg."I'aicl" str.'rightlinc
on blue fcrlclecl covel to Kingston Mass., liesh ancl Extremelv liine, a lovell conlbination
of malkines E' 1,000- 1 '50t)
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16°
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5c Dark Brown (la). l-arue.to httgc mat'gius, rn:rrvclous decp rich color ancl impr.ession,
tierl b,v vivirl red erirl, rn:rtching "Cleveland O. Nov. 16" ccli on small white cnvelopc to
Ma<lison C)., rvitlr diatnotrcl-shaper.l eticluette label on llap and original lcrtcr epcl,,srrr.e,
L,xtrentelv liine (lenr, ex Newbury :rn<l Haas E. 1,000_1,500

l6

5c Dark Brown (la). Lalge cven mar.gins, extraordiuary clark shacle, tied
nratching "-froy N.Y. May 15" cds on 1848 foldecl covcr-to Schuylerv
serrder''s instnrctions "tL,ill thr P.M. plrase litranxl". L.xrrenrell Iiine:rncl bea

by blue grid,
illc N Y with
titiftll ………
E 750-1,000

ヽヽさヽいヽいいヽい，、・，，′
谷
、
ぃ、
ァー
タ
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5c Brown (l). Lurgc evcn nrAr-gins intL pLr|t oI lcli slrcet tttatgitt. carice]lctl ll,v Ircat blue
,,Paid" straightline uirh nr:r(clring "Havre de Grace Md, Jul. 17" c<ls r;rr firlrlerl co\cl l()

IrhiludelPhi:rl ll-oni the Schuflirl i,,r'r'esponrleuce, t'etl tr:tx sc:tl illl.a( t, c()\'el velv Iig-htli
{i.esltcnccl, \'crt Fitrt:, lure rrsc Iiorn this N'lerrlantl post olfict.rrlrich cli<l tlol re(ci\'('itllv
l-rc I fr.17's. ex Sirrrps,n. E 1'000- l'500

|

IE

5c Brown (l). lrlle shlrclc, lalge to hrrgc rnalgins, tirtv stissors-tut rtt lclt, tied b1'Iccl glicl,
lratching,;Augersto*n Md. Aug.5" ccls on brorvrr envelope to l)lrilarlelphia, l8l!l clock-

etitrg on back,*Vc'rv Finc. cxtrenrelr r"arc usag('frtiltt_ llagcrstttrr'tr, t'ltich ttevcr t'cceivecl

a su!pl1' of 5c I,i 17 s, orrr other recorclccl in Alcxarrdel census h.. 100-750

SILC● 1 tヽi(l110ヽ (:ヽ 11_ERIEヽ - 13 - 1ヽ=ヽ Y ,ヽ 191)ヽ
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｀ゝ、__7./          `/∠ て

l9

5c Dark Brown (la)' Margins.close to cutting, dark shade, tied by blue partly criss-cross-
lng grids, rnatching "Carnbridge Ms. Sep. 7" cds on 1850 light biuc folded letrer ro New
York city, sent in error ro Nortblk va. where vivid orangi-red "Norfblk Va. ll Sep.',
cds applied, r's. "Missent", Verv Fine, a rernarkable usage_................ E. 1,000-1,600

20

20' 5c Dark Brown (la). Bortom sheet marsin, inrense
touched at rop and right, tied by criss-crossed red
N.Y. Feb. 29" 1848 Leap Year cds struck twice, once
on square-shaped folded cover addressed in blue to
stamp, Fine, colorful and most unusual

dark shade and early impression,
"Paid" cancels with "West-Point
in red and a second time in blue.

New York Ciry, lighr firlds clear of
E l,000-1,500

SIECEL AUCT10N GALLERIES - 14 - MAY 9, 1998
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5c Red Brown (1). Full margins all around, bold unusual 4-ring red target with match-
ing "Greenwich N.Y. Nov.29" cds, both perfectly struck on 1850 folded letter to Argyle
N.Y., turned and mailed back to Greenwich, red "Argyle N.Y. Nov. 30" cds, ms. "5"
rate, file fold ties stamp (neatly pressed), otherwise Very Fine, folded as shown, allowing
both usages to be displayed together, only five 5c and one l0c 1847 recorded with this

E 2,000-3,000

SIEGEL AUCTION CALLERIES MAY 9,1998
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22°

22

5c Red Brown (l).'l-wo, each has lar-ge margins to.just touched at one p()int, used rvitlr
Boston Mass., lc Blue on Pelure (3LBl), nrargins mostly clear all alound, all tied bv
nrultiple strikes of red circular glids, matching "lloston l0cts 2 Muy" (11349) integral rate
ccls on cover to Millvaukee Wis., negligible u'rinkles;rrouncl eclges, carrier stanrp an<l one
irc slightly overlappine edge, causing tiny corner-creases
VL,RY IIN!- A\D BI,AL'I'I}'UL. TIJE ONLY RE(]ORDED IO-(]EN-f RAI-E (]OVER \\'I'fH THE
I]OSTON (]ARRIER S-I-AMP AND 1847 ISSUE.

1'he Meyersburg census t-ecords 23 covers with Scott 3LBI and the 1847 Issue (only
known with 5c starnp), of r,vhich this is tl're onlv combination with two llc stanrps. This
cover is the basis of'lhe Scott listing. Ex Meversburg.............. E. 7,b0d-10,000

SIECEL AU(〕 T10N()ALLERIES -16- MAY 9,1998
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23°

23

譲建税毬‖∫撒倅淵孵聾1ぜ罷FttS訛
AN EXTREMELY FINE GEM PAIR AND ABSOLUTELY PERFECT COVER ONE OF THE CH01CEST
PAIRS OF THE 5-CENT 1847 1N EXISTENCE

Ex Norcross,Rust and Kapiloff… ……… ……… ……… … ……… ……… ……… E 7,500-10,000

SIECEL AUCTI()N GALl.ERIES _17- MAY 9 1998
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25°

5c Dark Brown (1a). Magnificent horizontal pair in the earliesr 1847 shacle-i1re1se,
clark and showitrg.every line of englaving with perfect <letail on stronglv bltrecl paper-
irrll to_ l:rrge malgins, ried by vivid lecl glids, rriatching,,Chicago Ill.bct. 20" ccli ancl
red'010" in serrated oval ratc hanclstanrp on lisht blirc 1847 Tirl.l.d lerrer-ro Bufialo,
t.xtl'crnelt Fine, a cololful and rarc covci-showiirg use of the (lhicaso "10" in Oog-:r
vestise ol the slanrpless pcriod-in coniunction with a 5c pair from-thc earliest i'847
prirrtirrg. r.x H:r:rs. wirlr l9{)2 P.f . terrilir:rre .... E. 4.(X)(}_5.000

ゐ
ノ

多 乙 ′

5c.Red Brown.(l). Tttp sheet.tnargin horizontal pair, large to huge nrargins all arolnd,
light shacle ancl n'orn inrpression fiom later printing, tiedby blacligrids,'red "paid,'an4
matching "Boston l0cts lll Mav" cds on tirtded..ru.. t,, Baliimore N7d., r,ertical file firlcls
clear of stamps and slighL wear., L,xtt.eurell Ftne, 2rn outstandir-rg pui. ancl handsonre

E l,000-1,500

SIEGEL AIICTIoN CALl.ERIES -18- MAY 9 1998
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26°

27°

5c Brown (l). Holizontal pair with lcft sheet rtrat gin and Iirll evcu urat'git'ts all arolrnd,
dark shacle liom an early 18,17 printing, tied bv light recl grids, matching "Oincinnati C).

Nov. l4 l0" ccls o1 1847 tblded lettel to David B. Crockctt in Newark N.J.-the nepheu
of the legendary l)avev (lrotkett-Extretnelt lirte pair and attt-act.ive cover

1,000-1,500

5c Red Brown (l). Two verrical pairs (or-iginallv frrrming a block of four), top starnps ol
each pair slightll'cut in, margins at sides rnostly lalgc to_.iust clear', line impressit.rn,
shade'slightli oxiclized, tied br black grids, recl "20" hirndstamp (quaclruple rate)-ztncl

rnatchils "t]est.on Mass. l0 Det:." cds on folded covel to Howland & Aspirtwall iIr New
york Citi, light fblrt cloes not aflect stamps, I.-ine, an outstanding and r,erl .rat-e I'ranking,
only Ijve.,riler, r..,r.ded bl.Alexancler with 20t: rate frorn lloston paid by 5c l8'17
rtotilps, accornpanied by analysis lettel from Calvet M. Hahn (clating cover to lB50), ex

Emeis<,n, Hesiel, Oarrett ancl Kapilo{I E. 3'000-'1'000

SIE(〕 EL Aピ CTIOヽ (:AI´ LE RIES - 19 - lヽAY 9 191)8
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5c Brown (l). Late shade and.impression, margins ample at sides to just touching frame-
line at top a1$ bottg_m, ms. "X" cancel, matching *Eagletown Ark. luly 14, Ig:j4', ms.
postmark on blue folded cover from Choctaw Indian Teiritory to Col. Peter P. Pitchlynn
at Washingron D.C.

VERY FINE. ONE OF THREE 5.CENT I847 COVERS RECORDED FROM INDIAN TERRITORY
AND THE ONLY I847 ISSUE COVER KNOWN FROM EAGLETOWN.

In addition to this 5c cover from Eagletown, there are two bc lB47 covers from
Doaksville to Colonel Pitchlynn at Eagletown and five lOc 1847 covers used from
Doaksville (four addressed to the wife of Lieut. Clinton W. Lear).
Colonel Peter Perkins Pitchlynn, born to a Native American mother and a white inter-
pr^eter commissioned by George Washington, was a prominent figure in Native American
affairs from 1835 until his death in 1881. His memorial in the washington D.c.
congrelsional cemetery bears the inscription, "chief and Delegate of the choctaw
Nation for whose advancement. many years of his life were devoted-Choctaw Brave."
This letter was mailed 1o Col- .Pitchlyn'n while he was in Washington D.C. to negotiare
and sign the Treaty of washington in 1854. (Reference: creifhton c. Hart,""lg47
Covers from Indian Territory", Chronicle 72,pp. 182-185).

The use of an 1847 stamp in 1854, three years after the issue was demonetized, is also
quite unusual. The recent Alexander census of post-demonetization 1847 covers
(Chronicle 174) lists 69 examples, of which two are used f.o- Indian Territory, including
the cover offered in this sale.

A cover of tremendous historical inreresr........ E. 5,000-7.500

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES - 20- MAY 9, 1998
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l麟
1851a■er demonetim饉 On,Very Fine cove

鶏Ж}犠‐111ず剛」
`i雲

1艇蹴鷹1愛:,1
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THE MATCHING PAIR OF COVERS FROM WAUKEGAN, ILLINOIS

30" 5c Red Brown, lOc Black (1,2). The matching pair of buff covers from the same corre-
spondence 1o !Ii1s-l-. A.-Mitchell, Sprakers Basin N.Y., one bearing rwo superb copies of
the 5-c tied !f bola bright red strikes of the circular wide-spaced 6--bar grii and with an
equally perfect matching "Waukegan Ill. Jun. 13" circular aatestamp; tfie other franked
with a superb l0c tied by sharp blue matching grid and "Waukegan Ill. Jan. 17" circular
datestamp, 5c cover with original letter enclosure dated 1850

THE CELEBRATED MATCHING PAIR OF WAUKEGAN COVERS, REPRESENTING THE
QUINTESSENCE OF QUALITY AND BEAUTY IN THE FIRST UNITED STATES GENERAL ISSUE.

Ex West and Caspary (where the pair was united with the lOc 1847 strip of four from
Waukegan, which was sold in the 1993 Ishikawa auction for g222,500;. Ex Weill and
"Concord" (1994 Rarities of the World sale). Each cover with 1989 P.F. certificate.......-,

E.60,000‐ 80,000

SIECEL AUCTION GALLERIES -22- MAY 9,1998
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1847 1SSUE

.:: 1 /

qじィ:`´クル

l0c Rlack (2). Large right sheet margin, other sides mostly ample to full (frarneline
touched at telt), fine impression, ried by red square grid with nlatahing red "New-york
l0cts 9 Jul." 1847 circular daresramp on light blue fblded letter dated July 8, 1847, tct
Galena Ill., fl-esh and Very Fine, this is the second earliest known use of the 1847 Issue
and f<rr many years was the earliest; the 1847's went on sale in New york city on Iuly
lst-only one earlier cover, the famousJuly 2nd cover, is recorded-ex Hart.........]....'.

E 4,000-5,000

32

l0c Black (2). Large margins all around, tied by blue grid, matching "philada. pa. l0cts
Jul. 19" 1847 cds on part-printed folded letter with dated contenrs ro Connorsville Md.,
Extrernely F'ine and rare third-week usage of the l0c 1847 Issue, ex Newbury, Haas,
with 1983 P.F. certificate................ E.3.000-4.000

32°
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33

33°

34°

l0c Black (2). Large evetr tnat'sins, rernarkablc P|oot like ilrtlll'e-'si"n.21 superl) slalllp

cancellecl by !e rf'eii red rectangular 9-bar open grid- n'ith nratchjnq "Aurora Ill' Dec'

12" ccls,,r-r iil')0 blue folcled lett"eI tr-, Uuffalo,^Extrernely liine and itlrnracrtlate conclitiott'

the {inct' of two recorde(l l8'17 covers frotrt Aurttra, cx Rohloff, (irunin, Ganett ancl

Kaoilofl E 3'000-'1'000

10c Black (2). Large rnargins except clear at lower left, fine impression, tied b_y red grid

ancl rnatching.,Ch'icago l-ll. Sep.3" i.lot" invertecl) cds, red "10l'in_serrated oval rate

hs on 1847 filded letter to Buft:rlo N.Y., lightly soiled along flle iirld, Very Fine, the

earliest recorded use o{ the lOc 1847 liom Ciricago E' 2'000-3'000
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飾itl蝋‖ゝI棋‖憮
1予1榊織絆せ零詳嘱l〕 C.ll 1850 (|。 (lkctillド  at lCll  llcsh all(1 1

P`alを 1(llicOla――cx l)ol)c,St()lhli1/,witl1 1985 P F ((ヽ l tifi(atc             li 2.000_3.000

36

loc Black (2). Lal'g-c cttlt tttltt gins, line itnpression, lictl bt neat rrrs. "stirrbrrr-st clrrrtcl.tlearll'stnt<k "Fort Gaines Ga. Apr,8" ccls on rrlrite crrrel,,l)r tn N()rth l;:rirhaven N{:rss.,
liorrt thc Sr'ift colrc'spottclentc. Extlemely liine, r'ecolrlccl iri the.\lexan<lcr census as theonlr 18-17 rover llriur Forr (l.rirres L,.2,000-:l.000
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al)solutcly l)eritCt Cover,signcdノ sヽhbrook,cx Kapiloll…  …
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tollCd a10ng flle ibl(ls, sti‖

L,xtremely l.-inc, Ii-lsh and extremel),att;'active, rinusual use of black cds on 1U47 Issue '

. E. I ,000- I ,500
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39'

40'

11"

l0c Black (2). 1'hree lat'ge'rnalgins, r'lear;rt b()ttorn. ticd bv greenish blue grid with
tnat<:h.ing "Frankfort Ky. Jul. 24" ccls on 1850 blue fblclctl'lJrter.to Ncw yirr-k City,
tlnlx)ti('eal)le.Pre-use bend or-crtasc itr \tlrrnp, still Vely Iiine, this is o1c 9i t$,o r.ec()rded
1847 cole|s lionr FI'ankfi,rt arrd for tnun) yc:rrs the mrilkings ncre consiclererl t9 bc tr.ue
grec'n as they appcar (the1 :rre, in fact, blue)-ex Emersirn, Stollnilz, with lgBl Ir.F.certrlrc:rte E. 1,000_ 1,500

l0c Black (2). -l'hrce large-nrat-gins, cleal to arnplc at t()p, line irnpression, tie<l 6y twcr
bolcl strikes .i'inre'se red eri(ls rvirh r'atchir'tg "Eurtp,,.t Me. May 3r " ccls p.ri..,r1
strttck otr I8irI fbldecl covef to Nerv York City, Vcry l,-ine, cxcrcmely uttr.;rctrve, ex Rlst.

l0c Black (2). Sharp impressi,'n, Iar-ge rnereins tr>
Louis Mo. l0 Mar, 2" cds rvirh se(.{)n(l str.ikeit leti
eted l85l on flap, sliuht wear along Iile {blds, Irine

.just torrched, tied
on lirlded cover to
and Very ailractive,

... E. I,000- I,500

by vivid red "St.
Nelv York, dock-
signed Ashbrook

E. 1,000- I.l-r0i)
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PhiltldcIPhiを 1,cilヽca 1849-50

EXTREヽIILY FINE A PHEヽ OMLNAL I)AIR Or THE 10(lliNT 1847()N A FRLSH(〕 O10 RFし I´

COV[R Oヽ E OI TIIE「 INllSl Kヽ 0ヽVヽ MUL‐FII)LllS()F THIS SIAMP LISED ON(:OVER

E、 ヽヽ
rcst, Brooks   

…… …… ……  ……    …… … ……   …    …     …     E 7,500-10,000
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MATCHING PAIR OF 10-CENT BISECTS FROM GARDINER,MAINE

43" lOc Black, Diagonal Half Used as 5c (2a). The Iower left and upper right halves of the
same stampr Position 7R, ample to. large margins except just touched atiop right corner,
intense shade and lTpression, well-tied acrosi the cud bi blue grid, matchingi"Gardiner
Y.." Yuy l9 and May 20-cds on immaculate light buff envelopes to Bratileboro Vt.,
from the Evans correspondence in l85l
EXTREMELY FINE. ONE OF FOUR RECORDED MATCHING DIAGONAL BISECTS FROM THE
EVANS CORRESPONDENCE. A BEAUTIFUL PAIR OF COVERS IN THE FINEST ATTAINABLE
QUALITY.
This pair of matched bisects comes from the correspondence written by former U.S.
Senator from Ma.ine, .Geolge- Evans, to his wife. The Evans .o...rpo.rd"nce was the
subject of two articles-by the late Susan M. McDonald (Chronicle Nov. tg69, Feb. l9g4),
who..conjectured that Senator Evans was writing to his wife while she stayed at one of the
medical spas existing in Brattleboro at the time. According to our reiords, the Evans
corresp_ondence yielded four pairs of matched bisects, all 

"diagonal. 
The first pair (in

chronological 
.sequence)^is postmarked 

^in 19d, dated Apr. 28"and May 2 (ex irloody,
Baker and sold in our 1996 Rarities sale for $44,000). The second..qrr"ruiul pair is post-
marked in red (May.5) arrd blue (May 8), both offered in the Meroni sale fl6hn A.'Fox,
Nov. l0-14, 1952). The third pair is dated Jvlay l2 and May 14, both postmirked in biue
lex 5-napp), The fourth and latest recorded pair is offered in this sale. In addition to the
Gardiner bisects, a fifth matched, pair of diigonat bisects, cancelled in manuscripr, was
found in the Stilpiin correspondCnce. There is also a unique matched pair of iertical
bisects used from New York City (ex Haas and Kapiloff). '

Illustrated in Anphilex'96 exhibition catalogue (p. 38).Ex Rusr (from our l98l Rarities
sale, where this pair realized $44,000), Girretf and Kapiloff (our Sale 742. realized
$49,500). Each with 1937 A.P.S. cerrificare .................. E.50,000_75.000
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44

44" 5c Red Brown (l). Two, both in beautifll bright r-edclish shade, Iirll even rnargins excepr
onc stanrp close.at upper lefi, used from Canada on ltl50 blue folded letter lirn euebccand Lake Superior Mining Associzrtion stationery) datecl Jan. 5, llJ50, addressecl t; D. S.
Kennedy in New York City and marked "Paid to the !in.es" by sender, pcrfectlv clear
strikcs of'red "Paid at Quebec. L.C." crown-circle handstamp and nlat;hing "Queocc
L.C.JA 5 l8ll0" cds, red ms. "llt/:" Canadian rate, backstampcd Monrreal (air. 7j, both
5c starnps cancelled by neat blue rnanuscript squiggle on arrival in New Yor".k flity, sanre
pen also used to cross ()ut "Paid" in crown-circle
FRESH AN..t) E,X'[RI.]MELY FINE. ONLY EI-EVEN (]OVL,RS RE(]ORDI]D WIT}I I'HE 5-I]ENT IIJ.l7
USED I-ROM QLIEBE(], OF WFII(JH .JUST !-IVE HAVL, THL (]ROWN.(JIR(]LL, LIANDSTAMP. AN
EXTREMELY R RE USA(;[, IN THE FINEST AT'I'AINr\Bt.E OUAI"ITY.
Ex Hart. Similar covers from the Kennedv
Prt.slrtyr .\lttmfs rtrul Prtstrll g1.r,ur., ul (.tutttdtt (pp.

corresponclence illustratecl
72-73)......... E.

in lloggs 7[e
l2,000- 15,000

SIECLL AL CT10N CALLERIES
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45° lOc Black (2), Full to large margins, used from Canada on 1849 folded cover to E' D'

Morsan & bo. in New Y6rk Citly with charge notation "paid Box 186", ted "Montreal/
p"iaisi 8/184g/Canada" tombstone style datestamp, red ms. "4V2" Canadian rate ties lOc

;ta-J;. cancelled by blue ms. squiggie on arrival in New York City, same pen used to
.ror.'orrt ms. "paid'and "Paid" in-handstamp (as often), neat receipt docketing on tlap

FRESH AND VERY FINE EXAMPLE OF THE IO.CENT T847 STAMP USED IN CANADA TO

iiispey nemJnou THE u.s.-cANADIAN BoRDER To THE FINAL DESTINATIoN. AN

OUTSTANDING EXHIBITION ITEM.

Illustrated in Boggs The Stamps ond Postal Hi,story of Canada (p. 7l). Ex Dale-Lichtenstein,
ilpil"ff. Wirh ldfl p.F. certificate............... E. 15"000-20,000
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l0c Black (2). Three large- to huge margins, clear ar bottom, tiny sealed tear in wide
Tu.Sil at right, tied.by red cancel (multiple strikes of an indistinci marking), n1atching-Lewrsron Me. sep. 10" cds with well-struck "snrp- and,,?,,handstamps alJo applied a"t
Lewiston on small white envelope mailed outside the United States borders,'almost
certainly at New Brunswick B,N.A., and addressed to Hamilton, canada west, clear
strike ol'"Queensron u !l sep 15, lf.l50" cds, red Hamilton receiving backstamp (Sep.
l5), nrs. "Due" and "1t/2" Canadian rare-the large loop of'the,,4,'alsJ tying rru-p'
vERY FINE. THE oNLY RECORDED usE oF -rH11 184? rssuE oN A sHIl Lt_T.fER RL,cErv!lf)
AT A UNITED STATF]S POR-T AND SE,N-I' TO BRITISH NORTH AM[,RI(JA. ONE OF THE MOST
RT,MARKABLE I847 CJOVERS IN EXIS'II,NCE.

Thisc_xtraordinary cover was discussed in detail by the late Creighton C. Harr in his arti-
cle "f fl47 covers ro canada: Part II" (chronicte, Nov. lg?3). Hait described this as ..one
of the most unusual covers to Canada" and explained the usage: "This letter came into
Eastport on a coastal ship a.nd the.captain received 2c from th"e Eastport post 6ffice for
his service. Unfbrtunately the original letter is missing,.but Eastport'is.;usr a porr srop
away .fiom St. John, New Brunswick. carriage of mail by coascal n.rr.i, from port-s il
Maritinres was a colnmon practice. The stamp was on the envelope befcrre it reached the
States and may rePresent a use ol the'47 stimps Iiom New Brunswick. If the letter had
originated at Eastport there would not be the "due" and -sHIp 2" rnarkings." Adcling a
final comment, Hart wrote "It's treasures such as this that make philatelic h"unting sofie-
tlmes very rewarding."

The Alexander census records 5c and l0c 1847 stamps on two othe. separare covers
originating in St. .fohn, New Brunswick. Both are addressed within the United States
and were not treated as ship letters. The cover oflered here is remarkable not only as a
use of the 1847 Issrte from outside United States borders-almosr certainly St.;ohn'-but
also as an inbound ship letter received in transit to Canada. We kn<jw oi no other
comparable 1847 Issue cover........... E.20,000_30.000
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1847 1Ssul
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49° 5c Red Brown (l). 'l-wo horizontal pairs, one has mostlv firll to larec nrargins, ethcr has
two large tnar{ins, touchecl on othcrs, tied by red square gricls ancl'nratchirg':Nel'-\'or.k
Mav 31" ccls otr ilJ49 Iblcled cover to St. Catherinei, Cu.tida West, sender;i "Pa.il t.o tlte
finus".notation, red "Queensron u.c..frrn. 2, 1849" cds als. ties one pair, nrs. ,,g"
Canadian rate
VI]I{Y I'INL ANI) IMPRI.]SSIVE I)OUIJLE.RAI'L, FRA\KIN(;. ,\N OT-TS'fA\DIN(; (]ROSS.BORDER
USAGE.

Illrrstrated in Brookrnan, Voltrme I (p. 5t)). L,x Knapp L,. ,1,000_ir,000
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bc Grayish Brown (la). Distinctive shade and fine irnplessiott, hor-izontal pair-with
mostlr,ibll rnalgins,.just touched at lower right, tied by recl-square,grid, matching "New-

York'Jun. 24" Ids,rtr lB48 fblded cover to Toronto' canada' red "Queenston U.C. Jun'
26, 181+8" ccls, rns. ",1%" Canadian rate, Toronto receiving backstanrp, Ver) Finc,.? !.3^"_.
tilirl cross-border cover with one of the tnore elusive 1847 shades.....'.. E 2'000-3'000

t=

毛 _
イヽジ

51

10c Black (2). Phenomenal enorrnous margins showing parts of ad.joining slarnPs a_t,toP

and bgttoni, irr,.r-r." shade and impression,lied b,v red square grid, matc'hing "New-York

oct.2l" cds on 1850 blue tblded^cover to Montreal, canada, ms. "47:" Canadian rate,

receiving backsramp (()(1.23). Extremell Fine Gem stamp and attra(live c('ver. ex

Kapiloft]rvith 1980 Friedl certificate..... E 2'000-3'000

51°
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54" 5c Red Brown, l0c Black (1,-2). Matching pair of lirlded letrers ro Pilkingron Br6rhers &
clo. i. Blackburn, England:,5c horizonrai pair (pos. 9g-100R) in deep RId Brown shadervith,lull cven rnargins, tied bv black grids, "New orleans La. Jan.'l6', cds, ,, l/-" rate
handstarnp-also tving pair, "Arnerica/Liverpool/FE l3/i849" tra"nsit cds and Blackburn
receiving cds on back, letter written on printed prices-current list; l0c (pos. 30R) (ull to
l_1]'s". -.1.siis, inrense shatle and impreision, tlea.by brack grid,';N.ou b.leans La. May
7" cds, "l/-" rate handsramp, Liverpool and Blackburn backitarnps
I\N EX-I'R[,N1ELY I'INE AND SPECTA(]ULAR MATCHED PAIR O}- I84? ISSUE COVERS TO
ENGLAN D. O LITSI'A\- D I N() EXIJI I] It I()N ITEMS.

ExJack Dick. wirh analysis lerter from calvet M. Hahn and lggl p.F. cerrificares.........
E. 20,000-30,000
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醐難紺導 華珊handsome and rare,ex Popc … … ……  … …

5c Dark Brown (1a). Horizontal pair, right stamp Dot in "S" variet,v, ample margtns

excepr right framelinc.just shaue'd. unuiual dark grayish shade.and fine impression,

;;;;;" i?,ii"a-1"u.. direlined "churlcston 25 .lan1.- 1848" and addressed to Greenock,

Scotland, very faint red Wilmington & Raleigh if,Rl route agent's-cds at left, stamps

apparenlly uncancelled but tied 6y "lr-" shilliig due handstamp in.England' Liverp,ol

tiansir and Greenock receiving datestamp on back, sender's routing lllsl ructlons lor sall-

irlrg of Carnbria on Jan. 2g froir New Yoik, some faint bleached spots, Very- Fine , hand-

some rransarlantic usaie with l0c over-300 miles rate and railroad marking, tigig9
Ashbrook, ex Matthies.. E' 3'000-4'000
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lM蠅 難 墓W
EXTREMEIY FINE Aヽ I)EXCEEDIN(:I′Y RARE llSE OF‐ lHE
PROBABI´ ・ヽ■

｀
HE C)ヽ 1´Y 1847C(〕 vltR TO sv/1T′ lJRLAN Dヽ

ROUTE A(lENT MARKIN()

Ex Kciglntlcy and Kapi101F

5-(lENT 1847 1()Sヽ ・ヽITzEIく Lrヽ ND
ITH THE“ Lis EXPRESS MAIL"

E 12,000-15,000
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58。

黛l工熙ir識鮮蠍 道岨申l鍔熊獄我
hanOStamP,red Calais“ anSlt cds ties stamP,FFenCh duc handstamp,tFansit and reCeiv_
1,g bactttamps

X罰 絣 畷 itf銃 ?Vざ譜 】R諦 乱 弼 畿 幅
LANTIC 1847 USAGE CARHED TO PORT OF

ILROm MAIL AGENT,

Verァ fe‐w 1847 covers to foreign destinations are known with railroad rOute agents'
markings,… …....|・ ……………=・ ………●̀… ……………………・……………………・・…,・ ………・・…

'・

●  E.5,000‐7,500
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59°

59

5c Red Brown (1). Ileautifirl dark early shade and proo{'-[ike impression on deeplv blue4
paper, large even margins, used on Aug. lii, l847 folded lettei fiorn New yoik city to
Amsterdam, Holland, sender's routing for Hibernia sailing liorn Boston. no U.S. pristal
rnarkings, stamp just tied by ms. "l/8" rate, aclditional rirs. raring, red Ilritish tiansit
backstamp

A SUPERB s'IAMP AND EXTTTEMELY FINIl (iovER. vERy RI\RE AND IiARLy IRA\SATI_ANTIC
USA(;E TO HOI,LAND.

With 1985 P.F. certificate.............. ....E. 2,500_10.000
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60°

60

譲櫛 職 1盤貯輔織跳岬ぷ鮒 tttL轟1鸞
backstamps,sendcr's routing`?r Sr′ α222ιγ И771′ r」ια/7ο 770N′ω yr27/t"

EXTREMELY FINE RARE TRヽ NSATLANTIC USAGE OF THE BEAUTIFUL ORヽ NGE BROWN
SHADE

Ex Garrett and KaPiloff… …………………………………………………………………………………  E 5,000-7,500
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61° 5c Red Brown (1). Dark shade, three large margins, ample ar botrom, tied by sharp blue
grid, matching "Philada. Pa. Dec. 23 5cts" integral rate cds on front only addresied to
Midshipman with U.S. Astronomical Expedition at Santiago, Chile, sent i.r .u." of Navy
Department at washington.-D.c.-5c stamp paying posiage to washington, carriei
privately and placed into mails in chile-red "itzrlplisl 2 [e{uals] 3t/z" ratl handsramps
and indistinct straightline applied in Chile for internal postage
FRESH AND VERY FINE, THE ONLY RECORDED 1847 ISSUE USAGE TO CHILE. A MAGNIFI.
CENT ITEM.

Ex Rohloff and Kapiloff E. 7.500-10.000
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10c Black(2). Full to largc margins,tied by bold ms canccls on 1849 dull green folded
letter to Stuttgart, Germany, ms “Naples 111/24 Scpt'' abovc stainP (contCnts, in

Ccrman,indicate this lettcr was bcgun in Quincy),10C Paid the ovcr-300 nlile lヽ atc to

Ncw York,scnder's rotiting`ン 3r,ιお力Mα
'′

S`′απ γ́υ」α
'V′

てυ拘 ,た げ L′υ′7/7'i nO exchange

IIlarking,English and「 rcnch transit inarkings including rcd“ Colonies&c Art 13"in
framc,red crayon“ 42"(kreuZCr)duc

A VERY FINE AND EXTREMEI´ Y RARE USE OF THE 10-CENT 1847 FROM A SMAI´ L MIDヽVEST―

ERN TOWN ON TRヽNSATLANTIC MAIL TO EUROPE

Ex Rust,Stounitz ………………………………  …………… ……………  ……………  ………  E 7,500-10,000
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1851-56 1SSUE

63'

OJ

lc Blue, Ty. II, 3c orange Brown, l2c Black (7,lo, l7). Horizgntal pairs ol'ic plare iE
and 3c, single l2c, ezrch has mostly Iirll Inargins to.just barcly in"(lc scissors-cur in
margin), bright shades and eally irnpressions, tied b,v black grids, red "New-york ()ct.
18" cds on 185 I light blue fblded covel to Lyon, France,20i Americarr Packct rare via
Havre line, red "()utre-Mer l,e Havre" transit cds tying Ic pair, nrs. "12" decinres Fren<:h
rlue marking (double rate for over 7t/z grarns), an additional pen nrark ties 1c, sender's
"Pr. Ilumboldl " ship-name designarion
v!.RY FINE. AN OUTSTANDING (lovL,R WITH A coMPLETE sET ol.'t'HE lStr1 rssuE usED To
PREPAY I'HE 2O-C[NT HAVRE, LINE ILATE.

In Baker's u.s. classics (pp. 296-297), cieorge E. Ilargest srares, "covers showing Havre
Line service dttring this peri<id [85]-57] afe rare. Sorne o{'the few seen sheiry a 20c
prepayment; others show rhe maximurn prepayment of 2lc. . . While all "Havre packer"
covers. in.this period aI_e 

-ra-re, those showing prepaylnent by stamps are rarest, only
several being rec<rrdecl." l'his cover is one t>f the rare examples of prepayrnent. by stamps
at the correct 20c rate, combining all three issues current in 1851.-A similar cover is
illustrated in the Hargesr arricle....... H,. 5,000-7,500
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1851 56 1SSUE

64° 1c Blue, Ty. I (5). Position 7RlE, m,ostly. full to huge,margins. including top sheet

margin, full design 
^t 

b;;;;; ."..pi left bail just touchet uy tily nick and minute sealed

pre-use tear, rich efut" 
-i-fu.fy 

coior und irn"pression, tied by blue grid on small attrac-

it;;;;;*;K;"; Kt.;fi i: nr"., ry. rr (7) vertical pair, positions e0/l00RlE, huge

marsins to slighrly in. diagonal pre-use crease irt bottom slamP, also tied by blue grids

*iin-t.r.r"t.ni.tf 'Springfield tll. naat' 4'' (1852) cds

AVERYFINEANDREMARKABLYBEAUTIFULCOVERPOSTMARKEDINBLUEWITHTHE
RARE ONE.CENT I85I .IVPiI, POSITION ?RIE-THE ONLY IMPERFORATE STAMP TO SHOW

THE ENTIRE ONE-CENT DESIGN.

Ex West, Stark. Signed Ashbrook with his letter and not'es""""" " E. 25,000-35,000
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65

lc Blue, Ty. rb (5A). position 5RIE, three Iull 
.to large margins, ample to barery t.uch_rng ()urer ornamenrs at lefi, bright plare l Early shaie, tici by "curnberlu"a il...f 

",r.25" cds.on 
.l 

85.2 printed circuLr announcing J. olipha'f, t',r.*r,.J,rrg and pr.clucecorlltnission business, to Baltirnore, fresh ancl iery Fine, with lggI p.F. certificate, Sct>ttRetail 94,750.00 for rhis position on cover...... I ...' . ..-. .... . . .. L,.4,000_5.000

66

66'* lc Blue' Ty' Ir,.cracked Plate (7 var). Position 2L_2 rvith huge crack along right side of
$:'lt"' lull original gum, huge margins ,ll u.o,,,rud.ln..;;ib;yt rntense shade and impres-

EXTREMEI-Y FINE, GEM EXAN,IPLE OF THIS SCAR(]E (]RA(JK[,[) PI-ATE VARIL, I Y. ONE OF THTFINEST KNOWN SINC}LES \{ITH ORIGINET- CUV.
With 1994 P F ccrtiflcate

1,1500o
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1851 56 1SSUE

67'* lc Blue, Ty. II (7). Vertical pair with huge,bottom
sheet margin, Pos. 43/53L2, original gum, light offset
on bottom stamp, hugc margins all around, beautiful
deep shade and rernzrrkably fresh, Extremely line
Ciem oair. with 1989 P.F. certiflcate for block from
which-this pair was cut'..'..."...'. 2'000'00

69'

70"

68' lc Blue, Ty. II (7). Plate 2'
gigantic tnargins all
around showing Parts of
four adjoining stamPS,
dark shade, light grid
cancel, ExtremelY Fine
Gem.................. 150.00

lc Blue, Ty. II (?). Pos. l7LlE, three large margins to am.ple ?t lu,P; 
tiny scissors-cut tn

Lo*e. righi margin, bright shade and finJ impreision, tied by bold 
^large."Paicl" 

grid.in
black and "Bosron Masi. Aug. 13" cds in red on small 1852 blue folded letter, locally

addressed, Extremely Fine arid choice Plate lE usage E 500-750

lc Blue, Ty. II, Cracked Plate (7 var). Center s_tamp ln horizontal strip of three,
Positions 22-24L2, ample margins to just touching, beautiful_dar-k Plate 2 color, tied by
,'Dannemora N.Y. Mar. -" cds 6n yellow cover to Fort Ann N.Y., fiesh and very Fine, an

unusually choice exarnple of the plate crack variety' ex Knapp, Newbury 1ld !11t:"::'.:
E. 1,000- 1,500

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES - Jl -
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71

71" lc Blue, Ty. III (8). Plare 4, wide break at
line, full to huge rnargins showing parts of
rich color and proof'-like irnpression, tied by
lcss t irt le on urrsealed r ir r ular.-r lrle c9r'cr..

top :rnd verv distinct break
ad.joining stamp a( bortom,
clearlv struck "Saint Lours
Extremelv Fine, wirh 1983

in bottom outer
ivondcrfirl deep
Mo. I Clt." date-
P.F. certificate,
E. 2,1100-3,500Scott Retail $2,600.00

72"

72

lc Blue, Ty. IIIa (8A). F-ull even marsins all around,
pcr{ectly struck blue "Trov N.Y. Mar. 19" cds on lgb2
nrarked "Circular", Extremely Fine Gem, ex Ernerson,

bright l'late t L,arly color, tied by
folded cover to Plattsburgh N.y.,
Scorr Rerail $ I,r)00.00

E. I,500-2,000

／
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1851 56 1SSUL

7?, 74

lc Blue, Ty. IIIa (8A). Plate 1E, rvide brcak in toP outer line, huge evcn nargitrs all
at.ound, ne;tly cancelled by black town c<ls, llxtrenlel,y Fine (iern, a strperb cxarn^p^le of
-l'voe IIIa. wiih 198+ P.F. cer-tificate............ ... 900 00

lc Blue, Ty. IV (9). l'os. 96I-l with colossal
five adjoining stamps ancl sheet tnargin
Extremely I'-ine Clem, a phenolnetral stamp.

rnargins all aroutrd inclttding
at bottorn, neilt ms. cttncel,

large
bright

parts ol
sh ade,

300-400E.

-7

?,
2;Y>r,:

9/4-.

/!)-

/5

lc Blue, Ty. IV (9), Horizorrral pair, mostly largc margins including right sheet rnalgin,
bright shade, tied by grids on t854 fblded cover rnar-ked "Prices Current" to Liverpool,
En[land, sencler's shi[ designati<tn "pr. Pacific" (lost at sea in 1856), bold "2" petrce clue

hs,"green "Arnerica/I-iverpool{Y 5/1854" transit backstamp, L,xtremelv Fi1e,_^cft1i99

traniatlantic circular Lrszrqe.... E' !100-750

SlE()El.AUCT10N CAI´ I_ERIES IL\\ 1,, 199t]
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76

3c Orange Brown (10). Horizontal strip
lar-ge rn:rrgins to barely in, be:rutilul rich
cololful rn2lgenta bnrsh stroke on July 8,
red "New York l{} Jrrl. 8" credit cds ties
receiving crls

76' o1 six and pair', Positions 7l-7(iRlL,,87-88RIE,
color Ir'orn carlr, plintinu, cancellecl ancl tierl ]rv
l85l blrre Iolrletl lerrcr to Liverpool. England.
pair, retl "Arnerica/l-ivelpool/l,ai<[{\' 20/5I C"

VL,RY I-lNFl. A FIRST-\\'EI.lK ustt AND'fFII L,ARt.IL,sr lt[(]oRt)tI) EX;\]tpI_t. of t-Hr 3-cE\.f
IU5l STAMP ON A TI{ANSA-fLANflC COVER. pROUAt}Ly.\ t,NIQLtE llj5l ORAN(;E IJR()\,VN
FRANKIN(; !OR THE 24-CtE\-T TRl.t.\l'\' R,\'IE.

Described in Ohronicle:l-0 (p 5) as Iirllou's: "Aside fiom havinu what is thought 19 bc r6e
larsest knou'n nttrltiple from platc l(e), this g()rgeous cover aliirost certairrll is the earlicst
knorvn with [3c 181-r 1l to Europe.". Il]ustrated in original Sinrpson lrook (p. 157).

Ex l)incl‐ 8.2,000-3,000
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77°

/l

3c Orange Brown (10). Two, one with large margins,-other.iustin at, left, each cancelled

by bold Black grid,'green "N.O.U.S. City Post, Sip. 29_" snow-shovel datestarnp a.p.plied

bi carrier d.pi.t-"-rlt, brilliant red "New Orleans La. Sep.30"cds on 1851 folded letter

to Bordeaux. France, red Paris cds, black French decimes due hs, receiving backstamps

A VERY FINE AND EXTREMELY RARE, PERHAPS UNIQUE, USA(}E OI- THE, NL,W ORLE'ANS

CARRIER MARKING ON A'TRANSATLANTIC LETTER BEARING -fHE I85 I 3-C]ENT ORANGE

BROWN.

According to contemporary advertisements for the New Orleans carrier service, which
bega' on"July l, 185i, theie was no charge lbr letters carried lo the post oflice for delir'-
ery'.rrltsid". of New Orleans. Examples o{-the.N.O.U.S. markings on outbound mail are

ex'ceedingly scarce, especially on letters bound for Europ.e. -Ihe 6c Postage on this letter
was Drob;bly intended, out of the sender's misunderstanding of the carrier f'ee structure,
to pi"puy the 5c inland rate plus lc lbr carrier serlice'

Ex Kapiloll......... E 3,000-4,000
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78" Sc.orange Brown (10).Three-]!ple to large margins, mosrly clear ar top, beautiful rich
color, tied by blue "Lockporr N.Y. oct. 14".-(1851)"cds on brown cover ro Twinsburgh o.with ad for Geo. W. Merchant's Celebrated Gargling Oil-For Diseases of llo"rses,
Cattle and lluman Flesh-Very Fine............ E.200_300

3c Orange BToyl (10)' Three full margins, clear of right frameline, dark shade and fine
impression, tied by black grid. cancel, red "Lancaster d. Nou. 9,, cds on light blue folded
cover to Pittsburgh, fresh and Very Fine.... E. 200-300

3c Orange Brown (10). Horizontal
except clear along right, bright and
on l85l light blue folded letter ro
designation, fresh and Very Fine

pair, Positions 5-6LO, three full to large margins
fresh color, tied by "San Francisco Cal. bec. B,,1ds
Boston, sender's ms. "Pr Golden Gate" ship name

E.200-300
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き£lal譲胤」|:キ』譜ね椰割Th}‖ 11∬:お謂 :∫縦I鋳]:∬TR'lily占

:il等III曇i轟lili丹漂11イ)11;illlilllilillilll響
鮒|ル′s`″ g′ ルο771N″ υα′α

`ο

 Fο γ′s`C'り "and rOu

blue oval Vヽells, Fargo & Co handstanlps(
transit)offlCCS

EX[REM ELY「 INE VERY RARE(〕 ONJUN(〕TIVE EXPRESS USACE■VITH EACH()F THE THREE
OFFI(〕 ES REPRESENTED BY A MARKING ONE OF THE EARLIEST AND RARES・ 「 PRE― CANCEL―

LAT10NS IN CLASSIC UNITED STATES PHILATELY,APPLIED T0 3-CENT 1851 STAMPS BY
THEヽ Eヾl.LS,FAR()○ &COMPANY OFFICE IN SAN FRANCISCO

Willttfil驚 督 Ъl騰

=;:需

緊 」

):I=品
署 早∬ 魔::All珊 蹂 塁 lcr驚 :黙患 癬

1851 to 1855 and sold out to Sainucl Langton

:|ビ琴 1議
itぎ

ヽ:11ぶ 7:∬ 惣 子1話イξ
弯&『 :l訛 T∫s「:l‖ ::ふ :“rt孟 剛 1lL

VvTcstern Exprcss covcrS in Cxistencc" Ex Haas and“ Edwards'' … … …   E 7,500-10,000

81°
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82C

82

3c Brownish Carnline(11).Full to huge inargills including right shcct illargin,blue``w.
F &CO.''pre‐ cancel struck twicc__OnCC fl■ Hy and agaill lcading ofF stamp but nOt()nto
covcr, niccly dcl■■onstrating its aPPliCation tO shccts Of stainPs__tiCd by bluc()val Wcns,
Fargo & Co San FranciscO cxprcSs olllcc handstamp on Fcb 5, 1855 bluc f01ded lcttcr
to Sacranlcnto Cit).,wl｀ itCr incntions cnc10sing a ccrtillcatc 01 deposit,sendcr's llls routc
designat10n `8T Ⅳe′ム,′

｀
″rgο υ Cο ヽEχク″′、ド

"and“ Cο

`ル

α 2jιお"

EXTREMELY FINE しNUSuAl.LY Cl´ EAR AND CH()1(,E EXAMPI.E()F THE RARE AヽFELl.S,
I「ARGO&CO PRE― CANCELI′Al10N

Ex Haas, Grunin and Jarrett. E 4,000-5,000
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LEl■爵ふS ar、♂螢鯛趣p小、1戦ら
^興

A'rTE R

depo日 itOdF争越鸞「
PbξttQ願ざ鼈W‖ l

bO DELI立 難郡覺ゆ in sAN F軸 晰,oO,

SACllム M餓 ,STocKTON6三こr,MA・

浄静l  irt
the C― e“ PENNY POST 00,''

,多み/

83°

84°

3c Brownish Carmine (ll). Clear ro husc rnarsins incltrcling top sheet rrtarS;iIr, cancellcd
bv rris. "l85ll/Feb/2 l" irr three Iines on California Penny Post Co.' San Francisco' 2c

Biack entire (34LUl) to Saclarnento, ''Pcnny Post Co. San Fratrcisco" rlorrblc-line cilctl-
lar hanclstarrrp, the words "care of the" in printecl dire<tions hltvc beett cleletct'l in nrs.,

1i-es5 ancl Ver,v File, the l)cnnv Itost Co. opelated both as a local city llost itnd 
_as 

ittr

i1tcr.-citv tlail calr'icr-this 2c enlile is cxtlenrcly lare-illustratcd in Nathan lrook atl<l

(lobr.rrtr's Itrters ol Ortlcl, ex O. E. (ihapmatr, Jessttp, Peartc and Haas ... E. 3,00t)-'1'000

3c Orange Red (11). I'late .1, full nrar-gins all arourtcl, tied by bright greenish bltre lO-bar'

segrlentEd g5long gricl with matchin[ "Mar,vsvillc (]al. Mav 6" (lti56) ccls ott California
pennv post Co.,3an Francisco, 7c Black entire (34LUl4) rvith plir-rted address l.o San

Fran.:isccr, long opening tear rhru Ir-ank neatlv sealccl with alchival tape-altnost invisible

fl-on exl-ribit-.:i.*ir'tg clistance-othelwise Very Fine and ficsh, an cxtretne'lr'_rarc.liank'
parricular-ly with 3c.-1 85i, r,vhich paicl tbr delir'.erv rvr-thin San Francisco, the.directions at

tippcr lcfl list cliffcrcnt typcs()l lnail(11liS― SPcning..Dagucrlcotpycs"),CX“ Ed、vards'' …

…    …  E l,500-2,000

rioal arrtl rliroct your Lotter us uruall ttren errclcse lt lu this lJnvelopen

0oPY.&iSht Booureu'
.I CALIFORl111

Penny Pcstagel

1)AII)

響o Agent Fe議暉 口Posザ・尋藝b日

€lrnn Frra,n"oi€toOs
‐ヽi

Oa■ .
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85° 3c Brownish Carmine (11), Be:rrrtiful rich color'. r:lcar'to arnplr rr-nlgirrs, curr<ellecl lry
perf cct stlikcs ol blrre l'.\ll) an(l ii hanrlstatnlts. ur:lt( lrins .,ORFORD-vrLLE, N.H... irr :rr t:
uilh nrs. "N'[ar.27" date on 18ir2 light blue lirlrlctl lettcr-io \\'cntl'olllr N.H.. fi.es| alcl
ittttttacul:ttc con(lilion, Lrltetrrlr Fint, trx Ntwburv, I{aas, (ilunin :lncl -Jur.l.L'(t, illLrs-
tlared irr llrookrrran Vol. I (p. l+:)..... !.. 750_1.000
3c Dull Red (ll). f'ull rrr:rrgins ull arorrrrrl, ms. r:rncel. rrrarcltirrs nrs.,,\I:rr.7.,<l:rrc rr,ithin
ttegativc "Haddonfield N.J." irt t:ircle on stnall licslr tor-cl t,r Cinr:rrninsorr \.1.. uith
orisinal Quakcr-clated 185:l crtclosrrlc. L,xlr-crnelv l.'inc, arr cxtraoltlin:rr.1 

'-,,tii1 rhe
IJacldottlleld cilcle is lirutrd alrnost. ercltrsivelr on st:rrrrpless tovers arrrl r-are'lv stnri.k this
< lc'arlr'-cx .f arrctt l_. 1.000- l.ir00
3c Dull Red (ll). Lefi srr':tcldle-panc rrrar-sin. firll rrr:rrgins all ar.orrnd, ricrl by,per.fect
stlike ol "Louisville & Cincinnati Mail Line Nov. ?" c<ls in intcnse.jer-lrlack ink on
brorvn cover t() f,ver{ --\lbanv lntl.. Extrernelv l.'ine, cx Mooclv, Hazrs...... l._. 1.000-1.501)

87°
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3c Brownish Carmine (11). Clear to large margins, tied by bold "Woodstock Vt. May 29"
cds on Vermont & Boston Telegraph Line advertising cover to Providence R.I., illustra-
tion of different methods of transporting messages including messenger, steamboat, clip-
per ship, railroad, horse-and-rider and a turtle-all suroassed by the lightning bolt of
ihe telegraph-Extremely Fine, a superb example of this scarce and desirable corner
card........... E. l'000-l'500

5c Dull Red (f l). Large margins, used with D. O.
Bronze on Lilac (l5Ll4), ample margins to slightly
tied by "Philadelphia Pa. Nov. 10" cds on railroad
card cover to New York City, Blood's company cds

Blood & Co., Philadelphia' (1c)
in at lefi, acid cancel, both stamps
car wheel works embossed corner
clearly struck, Extremely Fine and

E 300-400

90' 3c Dull Red (f f). Vignette cut out and tied by "Upton Mass. May 12" cds, four corners
cut apart and affixed in corners of srnall lady's envelope addressed to another young
lady in North Uxbridge, Very Fine, contrary to the innocent decorative appeal of this
franking merhod, it was used by naughty young schoolgirls to disguise the re-use of
cancelled stamps-careful examination of this example shows that the vignette and
corners did not come Iiom the same stamP-ex Caspary E' 500-750
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92°

93°

94°

95°

3c Dull Red (ll). Malgins all aroutrd, blight shade, tied by "Ncu, Iledford Mass. il Pairl
Apr. lit" cds otr l8ir3 bluc firltlecl cover to'l'roy N.Y., "New York" crosscd oul and recli-
rectcd to 1-roy, Ncw Hanrpshire, bltre " l'r,r)' N.Y. Apr-. 20" ccls anrl ,.t'CtnwenDr,.D,'

straigl'rtlirre, redirect.erl again to Proviclerrce R.1., red -t-Roy N.tt. AI,R.2l-r'straightlinc ancl

'llil::'": : :i:: i:' ":ll llil lilll::i i:l:i ::li:l :" :'l-o'llllil:l :li :l:li"'[: ,tio.roir
3c Brownish Carmine (lf). Full to lalge ntargins, r'icli tolor, tied lrv tw() strikes ol srnall
blue gricl, rnatchiug "Hudson River Mail N.Y. Sep.24" c<ls on lf452 ftrldccl lerter to

'lt:11:lllt:: l:::l iltl "::t ''::' :it: ::t::::::u: :ii:lt:t: 
*'ln 

:t':::f""'oo ltib.;i,;
3c Brownish Carmine (ll). Pos. 2l-3, three larec rriargins, clear at leli, brisht shade, tiecl
by "Richmond R.R. Va. Aug.8" r()ute:lgelrt's ccls on 181'r2 blue foldcd letter ro Sl;rurrton
Va., Very Fine ancl rart: (Simpson-Alcxander Raritv 8) E. lir0-200
3c Brownish Carmine (ll). Lalge urzrrsitts to.just touched, incrccliblv bold deep green
"Waterlirrtl (it. May 15" cds on (over to Littlc'ton N.Fl ., rirn,,1 tcis'rrserl to tie st"urnp,
Ve ly Fine, a true green ink............ [-. 300-4(j0
3c Claret (ll). Dcep shacle, large rnargins to touche(I, spiral of dots in cirt:le czrnccl,
rnatching black "l'aid" hs, r,ivid red "Salenr. Ms.3 cts.2 Mar." cds orr bufl covcr to

Y:r:'r: "::l:t: ' " ' :illl::::' tll::l::li]t :ti i:'t:l:l't:' _'::t::l:lt f:::: 
..^ti.i,o,i 

rot,
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96"

97'

9ll'

99'

3c Brownish Carmine (11), Three large margins, slightly in at leli, rich color, red
segmented grid cancel, matching "Athol Mass. Jul. 22" cds on cover to South Orange
Mass., sealed opening tear at top, otherwise Verv Fine... E. 100-150

3c Dull Red (11). Margins all around, Iine impression, tied by unusrral circle of wedges
o'starburst" cancel, "Norwich Ct. Paid Jul. 20" cds on 1853 blue folded letter to New
London Conn., Very Fine, an1'form of'lancy cancel in this period is scarcc E. 100-150

3c Dull Red (11). Arnple to large margins except clear at top, color slightlv fadcd, tied
by "New-York Jan. I l" cds on Texas & Western Rail Road ernbossed c()rner t:ar<l c<tver
with locomotive illustration, to Birmingham, England, stanrp also tied by "N. York Am.
Pkt.2t" debit cds, Birrningham leceiving cds (18116) and ms. "l/-", atternpts to llncl
addressee were unsuccessful, r'eturned to tsristol R.l. with scarce "lloston 2'1" in cilclc
debit handstamp, appropriate transit backstamps, Very l'-ine, utrusual 

li1li O. liiO_jOU

3c Dull Red (11). Huge margins including part of adjoining stamp belor', touchecl at

top, tied b1'large bltre "10" hs, matching "Charleston S.(1. Paid Oct. l0" cds on front
only addressed to Gen. James Gadsden, U.S. Minister in Mexico' r()uted "pr. Stleamerl

front Neu OrLean.s", oval "Vera tlruz lfl Oct. 1854" dalest:rrnp and "4" rate hs, Very Fine
piece, Gadsden negot.iatecl lamous (laclsden purchase three motrths earliel E. 200-300
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100' 3c Brownish Carmine (ll). Arnple rrrat'gins to irr at t()p, used in combination with
Browne & Co.'s City Post Office, Cincinnati, lc Black (29L1), ample rnargins t<i slightlv
in, tied by clear strike of "City Post" in circle, 3c tied by "5" in circle debit hs (second
strike at center), dark blue "Cincinnati.(). May 29" cds on cover to London, England,
ms. "24" unpaid rate notation, "l/-" hs due, reiciving backstarnps and near 1852 dlcket-
rng

A VERY FINE AND EXTREMEI-Y R{RL, USE OF THE BRO\\ NE & (IO. STAMP FOR DELIVERY TO
THE MAILS ON A Tid{NSA'|TANTIC COVER,

The Browne & Co. l-cent local stamp prepaid the fee fbr delivery to the Cincinnati posr
office. The 3c starnp was disregarded in accordance with postal treaty regulations that
prohibited partial prepayment. The "5" in circle was used to cancel the stamp in New
York City before posting aboard the next steamer bound lor England. This is one of two
known examples of the Browne & Co. local stamps on a transatlantic cover, the other
being a later usage fiom the same correspondence, on which there is no U.S. govern-
menr sramp.

With 1993 P.F. certilicate............... E.4.000-5.000
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101°

謝 1腸 鳥 鴇 ltti縁 継 ili蛸 瀑 基
j]乳

1鱗 ■ 1墨 ド

概 :

VERY FINE APPEARANCE AN EXTRAORDINARY AND POSSIBLY UNIQUE FRANKING WITH
THE 3-CENT 1851 PAYING THE RARE DOUBLE RATE TO CANADA FROM CALIFORNIA

Ex Susan McDonald.……..¨ ………………・・…………………・・・̈ ………………………………・・̈   E.3,000‐ 4,000
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102°

103°

102

鱗 i撫 1載 豊 !担 鮮 1亀 聾 齢 鮮 I塁 喧 鶴 A群
1ぷ

EXTREMELY FINE CEM ONE OF TWO RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THIS POSITION SHOWING
THE“ TOPPAN"IMPRINT A MA(INIFICENT STAMP

Ex CasPary and lshikawa  .… … …… …・― ・……‐…・…… ・………・………… …… …… …  E 3,000-4,000

103

5c Red Brown (12). Lar.ge even margins, beautiful deep rich color, red segmented grid
:il!.| .1d tied by matching "New Bedford Mass. paid^ Mar. 31" circular i"t"rtu-f o.,
1856 buffcover to Paris, France, red "New-York Br. pkt. Apr.2" cds, calais transit and
French "13" decimes due. handstamp, British and French'transit and receiving back-
stamps, Extremely Fine, choice stamp with red postmarks and a very early usagel-third
earliest ...9Td9q^yt1ge and second earliest tranlatlantic cover wirh ih. 5.'l856"stamp-
ex Haas, with 1995 P.F. certificate................ E.3.000_4.b00
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104

5c Red Brown (12). Full to large rnargins, deep rich color, used with 3c Brownish
Carmine (ll, two) and lOc Green-, Ty. II1 (15), margins to cutting in, r:ancelled and tied
by red seqmcnted grid cancels, matching "New Bedford Mass, Paid Mar. 27" 1856
cil.ular.d2testamp o"n cover to Paris, Fran-e, stamps prepaying the 2lc American packet

rate, partly clear'red New York exchange ollice Cds, Calais transit cds with clear 1U56

year aate, French "8" decimes due hand.stamp, British transit and Paris receiving back-

stanrps, flap partly relnoved, ending in two small tears at toP

I.'IN!] AND FRESH. A (]OLORTUL FRANKIN(; OF THE (;REATL,ST RARITY. THE EARI-IEST
RE(]ORDED TRANSATLANTIC USE OF THE 5-CENT 1856 STAMP.

'fhis cover, frorn the sarne correspondence as lot 103, was carriecl on rhe (lollins line
Iiricsson, departing New York on March 29, 1856. These are the onlv two l1t: 1856 covers

recor-ded from New lledford. Its origin date, March 27th, is just three days later than

the earliest recorded date o1'usc firr the 5c 1856, which was rnailed to Halifax, Nova
Scotia-no others are recorded lirr March 25th and 26th.

Ex Rohloff and Gallagher. With 1977 P.F. certificate E. 10'000-15,000
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105°  5c Red Brown(12).Large nlarJnS訓
]r腱1lbril■ 11■ :ょばllCbICR:し ば ′∬

i乳
nlatching“ Paid"and “Providcncc R I
Athens,Greece,1lom thc Rcvelcnd Hin corrcsPondCncc, “BOstOn Br Pkt 31 Dec"

:1オさl‖月'1:罵 F:Fi選瑞IF‖Ittnぶ:lh躍 :ill『出嵩第1器メ114cXIP
鶯 ιメ 航 ツ γbす 1111'ボ1淵 ‰ 選

1獄
‖∫乳 ∬

飢譴np m… cellDtは
“

ng

X[1ミ』 ぶSI∬ :S淋 18需 ∬ よ&:爵8WI螺 ♀舌I性 )ヽ品ぶ
EECE ONE OF THE MOS「

Illustrated i. Baker''s [./.s. clcssir:.r (p.287). Ex.f. David Baker, (].r.irr alld lshikawa …
E 20,000■30,000
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106° 5c Red Brown (12). Horizontal pair with left sheet margin showing center dividing
line, either Positions 31-32R or 6l-62R, gigantic top and bottom margins showingparts
of ad.joining sramps below, full at right, Dirk Red Browu with deep rit:h color and fine
p.o,ri-lik. iirrp..riin.r, tied by neat'Buffalo,N.Y._May 28".(1857) rim_less circular dates-

iu-o o,-r vellbw cover to Richmond Hill, Canada West, faint red "U. States Paid 6d"
..o.i-b,rrd.. exchange oflice handstarnp, red receiving backstarnp, small sealed puncture
tear in cover not alfecting stamPs

EXTREMELY FINE C}EM PAIR AND VERY ATTR{CTIVE COVER. WIDELY RE,GARDED AS ONE

OF THE MOST OUTSTANDINT) MULTIPLES OF THll 5-CENT l8ir6 ISSUE

In addition to the four recorded blocks on covers, the finest multiples of the 5c 1856 are

the famous Klep strip of three with centerline sheet rnargin, th_e Caspary pair with full
bottom sheer n-rirgin'and this left sheet margin pair with centerlitre, also ex Caspary. In
our 1975 Rarities ol the World sale, this cover realized $6,250.

Ex Caspary E' 20'000-30'000
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107° 5c Red Brown' lOc Green, Ty. I (12, 13). I3oth have unrrsrr:rllv lich color.s:rn<l line
plool-like irnplessions, arrrple rnargins to verv sligltttv in at huttorn, tierl bv shar.p strikes
ol 8-bal open gr-id, Ietl "Nen Yolk Paicl 12 Jtrl. 28" clcclit c<ls on llJI'r7 bltie firlrlcd lerter.
to Nantes' France, trtct-chant's blttc hanrlstunrp bol<llv stlu< k at lon'er. leli, rns. "pr..
.lmerirt" ship-nurne dcsiglufiorr, clcitrlv strrrck Frel<.h tr.:rrrsit c<ls lrn<l ,1,.I)...i. ll.ar'e.
ttansit:tntI receivirrg backstarrrps, Ver-v l.inc, the Ilrrcst o{ orrlv thr-ec rct:or.cletl r.<.rvcr-s
u'ith thc 5c 185(i arrd l0r' 1851 Type I, ex N{cvc.r.sbur{.r... L,. |r.000-7.tr00

108°

譲鎌彗罵メt」義li雌,i錨

llP,P∬ attyliilll∬ょli脱出1:,1111ls
hori′ Ontal stliPS Of threc()n(,。 vcr al‐ e rc(:or
and Gを 11laghcr…    ……   …   ………………… ……   …   …   …    E 4,()()()-5、 000
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贈°
ぎ職熟 :鱒墨器豊拌環
EXTREMELY FINE GEM A REMARKABLE CORNER
MARCIN STAMP WITH STAR CANCEL― FANCY CANCEL―
LATIONS WERE RARELY USED ON IMPERFOLヽ TE
ISSUES

Ex Grunin,Hopkins …………………………  E l,000-1,500

110°

112°

111°

lOc Green, Ty. I (13). Huge margins all around
including large part of'bottom sheet margin, beautl-
ful rich coloi and fine impression, neat town cds,
Extremdy Hnc,:TI II:Il:T illil:1:fiatゝ ゥじ:“

l0c Green, Ty. I (13). Bottom sheet margin and full
margins all 'around, red cds and black grid,
E対拠mdy Anι「11'lサlザFilfT%][品

lOc Green, Ty. I (f 3)' Huge margins including
palt of adit.,ininu stamp at left, grid cancel,
'F.*r..-elv rin" u,id choice, with 1987 P.F. certifi-
cate............. 775.00
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l0c. Green, Ty. I (f3). Larse el'eu tnat'gins, dcep shade ancl Plooi-likc irnpression. tic<l
bv black glicl. clearlv stt'trck red "Mi<lclietou'n (ti .31)aicl N,,rl.27" ccls urth rns. "1,95(j"
1'ear date-rrnusual st\-lc oi ntarking-on buff covcr.with el:rbor.ate aclrlr.ess to Toronto,
Canada, with l6 hands pointins to clestination, r'ecl "LJni(c(l States puicl 6cl" tu6-lipc
handstarnP, vell'slight tvcar at edees. still Erttcrnelv Fine arrcl rrnusual t.. 1,000-1,.r,00

I t4

.109.9I"..-", Tl'. I (13). Fluge bottorn sheer rnar.sin, largc at
bv "Paid" grid with red "Boston Mar. 13" ccls on srnall-lg5(j
red "United States" ir.r <>val, receiving backstarnp, Ver1. Fine,

top ancl arrrJrle at siclcs, ticd
cover to Montreal, Canada,
H,ith l9!15 P.F. cerrilicare...

L.. 750- I ,000

,/ l.
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115°

I lir

10c Green, Ty. I (13). Horizont.al pair, large margins_at sides, arn.ple_at t<rp ancl .just
toucl-red at boitom, used with lc Blue, Ty. iI (?), arnple rnargins, tied by "Portsmouth

Va. Nov. 17" circular datestamp on 1856 cover to Stockholm, Sweden, red "Nerv-York

Am. pkt. Nov. 22" cxchange oUice cds, "U.S. PKT." straightline, transit backstamps includ-
ing Royal Danish Postal"Agencv and Ro1'al Swedish Postal Agency clouble-circles of
Hamburg off-rces, slight rvear at edges

VERY FINE AN EXTREMEl.YLヽ RE USE OF THE 10‐ (lENT TYPE I TO PREPAY
PA(〕KET RATE TO SWEDEN

ExやVhitc… … …

THE ANIERI(lAN

E 2,000-3,000
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116°

挽 鷲 i■ l#雀 灘 1li獣 囃 椰 種 群

鋼 &把 m「 甘馴 ∬

EXTREMELY FINE GEM THE FINEST KNOVVN 10-CENT 1855 PLATE NUMBER SINGLE USED
OFF COVER A MACNIFICENT STAMP

Students rccord clcven iinperlorate 10c 1855 cxamplcs with the imprint, used or
unuscd, and PrObably no mOre than flve used cOPies cxist with the plate number
complctc Ex Emerson, Newbury,Neinken,Mason and Koppcrsnlith Vヽith 1971 P.F.
ccrtiflcatc … … … …… … … …… ………… … … … … … … … … … … … … … ……………  E 5,000-7,500
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117・ lOc Green, Ty. II (1a). Position 60R1, large margins with.Part $Print and "No. I'o

plate num6er'in sheer margin at right, rich color, lied !y 'N-ew York J9t. 21" Ocean
'Mail circular datestamp wirfi integril grid on 1856 blue folded cover to San Francisco,

stamp has small scissors-cut at toP

EXTREMELY FINE. THE FAMOUS lo-cENT 1855 PLATE I IMPRINT SINGLE-UNIQ!!-qN
COVER AND ONE OF THE FE,W KNOWN IMPRINT MARGIN EXAMPLES OF THIS STAMP IN
ANY FORM. AN OUTSTANDING CLASSIC IMPERFORATE ISSUE COVER.

As noted in lot 116, there are eleven recorded examples of the lOc 1855 imperforate
showing the imprint, including tlris 91-e co_ver. Illustrated in Neinken's lOc 1855 book'

i" i""!, n"f.eJand'Grunin. fritn I98? P.F. certificate.... E. 15,000-20,000
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I I8" l0c Green, Ty. II (14). Position 5lRl, huge
margins including leli sheet margin itnd part of
acljoining starnp ar right, deep rich color and
prool'-like impression, grid cancel, Extrernely
Fine (iem, with I989 P.F. certificate .... 225.00

I 19'

120°

l2r'

ll8

loc Green, Ty. II (la). Huge sheet rriargin at
right showing centerline, large at top and
bottom and full at left, unusually dark shade and
firre earll irnpression, neat New Orlcans cds,
verv faint torring on back only (cloes not show
thru), still Extrerlelv Fine ... 225.00

120

.l0c Green,.Ty. II (14). Horizontal pair, enorrlous margins all
Iiehtly struck San Francisco cds, Extrbmely Fine Genr pair".........

around, bright shade,
I-r00.00

t21

l0c Gre-en, Ty. rI (ra). H.rizonral s-trip.ol three, positions 33-35L1, huge rnargins,
n'onderful 

-Proof-like impressi<in and rich color, three strikes 6f New C)"rleans"cds,
[,xtremely Fine Gem strip,^a stunnin.g rnultiple, ex Ernerson, Lehman and Koppersmith,
with i987 P.F. certificate, Scoft Rerail as pair- and single (the strip is unpriced)' 725.00
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122" lOc Green, Ty. II/III (L4llil' Positions 5li6lRl'
vertical pair with left sheet margin, huge
margins all around, Richmond Va' cds,
Extremely Fine Gem pair, with 1988 P.F. certifi-
cate............ 500.00

t23"

124"

10c Green, Ty. III (15). Large even margins, deep
shade, grid cancel and tiny bit of ms., Extremely
Fine, with 1986 P.F. certificate..... 225.00

l0c Green, Ty. III (f5)'
adjoining stamps at top
"New Orleans La. Feb.
Emerson, Koppersmith,

Horizontal pair, large to gigantic margins showing parts of four
and bottom, bright rich color and frne early impression, clear
5, 1857" cds, Extremely Fine Gem, an incomparable pair, ex
with 1986 P.F. certificate................ 500.00

SIECEL AUCT10N GALLERIES MAY I, 1998
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125"

125

l0c Green, Ty. rr (ra). A-superb copy, full even margins, fine early impression, tied by*New-York ship sep. 8' circular datestamp on "Via Nicaragua" imprint cover to
Dorchester Mass., entered mails in San Francisco with Californii Pennv- Post Co.. San
Francisco, 5c Blue (34r,4) local post adhesive affixed at upper left and uncancelled as
usual, perfectly struck blue "Gloucester Ms. sep. 10" clicular datestamp with tiny*MISSENT" straightline-redirected to Dorchester-faint gum stains around- sta-p ani
small edge tear at top not affecting stamps or markings
EXTREMELY FINE. THE FINEST OF THE FEW RECORDED COVERS BEARINC} THIS SAN F'RAN.
CISCO LOCAL POST STAMP. THE ONLY EXAMPLE WITH THIS COMBINATION OF MARKINGS.

The California Penny Post Co. took this letter to the wharf for mailing aboard rhe next
outbound vessel via the Nicaragua route; the 5c stamp paid for this service. On arrival in
New York it was treated as an incoming ship letter and postmarked with the "New-York
Ship" circular daresramp.

Ex Brown, Wiltsee, Jessup, Grunin and "Edwards". With lg87 p.F. cerrificare .

E. 20,000-30.000
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I 26"

t27 "

10c Green, Ty. II (14). Large nralgins, r'ich color, tictl by trt'at lecl "PAttl" tltt llltte covcr
to Frederickton, New Brunswick, with "Express Mail Boston Oct.23" <ir-crtlar- clates-

tarnp-.1 rat.e nralking applied on nrail carriecl by _liavor's.. Ilxpless- befir'cen ll()stolr,
Easipsrt arrd St. .John-an<l clezrl strike ol "llnited States" irr t it clc (an utrcotrlrtron
e*changc oflicc rnrirking), appropriate St. .lohn an<l I'-retlelicktort b:rckst.atnPs, ['.xtrenrelv
Fine, rernarkalrly choit:e anil 

'beiuri{irl, ex l-crhtnalr,.f udcl, Colc, described in Ashblook's
Special Seruite ......... tj l-r,000-7,ir00

l0c Green, Ty. II (la). [{orizontal pair, Positions 4-l-rRI,larte nrargins all ar<iuncl, cleep

rich c<llqr and irnpression, used wiih tc Blue, Ty. IV (9), full to large rnargins, tiecl 
.by

blue grids with rnitchins "skaneateles N.Y. I.-eb. 16" (181-17) t:ds on 3t: Red Ncsbitt cntire
to Ma'nchester, England, recl "19" creclit hs, vivid red Livcrpool tratrsit, rccciving back-

stamp, Exrremely litr., o t:olorfll and choice fi'anking, with l98ti I'.Ii. tertif-rcate.'........
. E.2,000-3,00t)

Ｉ

〓嗣
場

127
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128

128°

129°

l0c Green, Ty. II (la). Horizontltl strip of thlee, Positions 3lJ-.10L1, lalge cven nrar-gns
all arottttcl, rlalk shaclc an-c.l beaLrtilirl proof-like irnprcssion, tied by 6-Lar.,,pen erlcls,
"Pea<e l)ale R.l. .f r.rn. 23" circulal clatestanrp boldlv slruck on c()ver to Mu;ich,
Germany, vir"irl le<l "N. \'or-k BL Pkt. 7 Paicl Jun. 2t'r" crcclit crls. recl Aachel transit,
Inost ol .backflap tetttovccl, a bi{ u'orn and slightlv leduced along top edee, still an
l'lrlrenrelv Fine strrp and a(tlactive Pmssiarr closecl Mail covcr............ - L,.2',009-3,000

l0c Green' Ty. II (14). Horizontal strip of lbur', l'ositions 37-40R1 *'ith right shect
Inarsin shorvirlg part imprint ("n & Oincinnati"), mostly larue rriar-gitrs all ar-oirrrd, scis-
sors-cttt betl'ecn last t$'o at right. uscd with ltorizon(:rl pail oi lc Blue, Ty. IV (9), arnple
to large niargins, ticd br "Richrnoncl va. Mar. 2, 1u57" cilcrrlar datestamps on cover to
Linkoping, sweden, r't'r[ "\crr'-\ork Mar.4. lrJST" lrarkstenrp, rcd Aarh,'n rr.arrsir. brck-
stalllPs incltrde Royal Danish Pos(al Asencv ancl R,r1;rl Su'cdish Postal Agency double-
cilcles of I-l:rnrburg ofI-rces, I{c'lsinebolg tlansit also ties strip, aclditional riccivine back-
stanrp, thc fburth sta.Inp. in strip was or-iginally ftrlclecl ovei edge u'ith resultingi.reases
(pressetl rrnd folcletl bat:k lirr exhibition), Fine and outsr:lndins fbr-eign rnail u.sage, an
cxtrenrel) rale clouble-r'atc fianking-see also lot 164 .. ..... L,.4.000-5.000
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130

13()°

131°

10c Green, Ty. III (f 5). Ftrll to large
sion, tied bl "San Ft-ancisco Oal. 5 Sep

i二Tl、
“鵬WN:こ[1群:li(曽枇17:t

nrargins, lovt:lv clalk shadc and p.r'ool-likc.irnpres-
." a,l"r ,rrt sntall cttver to lliclclelirld Me , u'ell-stt-ttck

LONG WHARF S.F. CAL." fortr-line handst:rrrlp ru
uPpCl lす ,1lilTi'l‖「,Pttal‖露:l葛 :

stt uck so rvcll in grcer.l

10c Green,TI IH(10・ Hu『
ぶ 「 4サ th手 :l ttЪ :[」l and he inPlc■

OL dd by
Nesbitt entire to Bcnicia(lal,
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ALL EIGHT TYPE IV (RECUT) POSITIONS ON THE PLATE

I ?9. l0c- Green, T-y. IV (16). Position 64L1, recut at top
and b,ottom, large rnargins, bright shade. red grii
cancel,.Exrremely Fine Gem, only one of the e"ighr

Jype IV positions is recur ar rop and bottom, with
I994 P.F. certificate.................. 1,700.00

133'

135 "

lOc Green, Ty. IV (16). position 24L1, recut at
top, gigantic margins including parts of adjoining
stamps at top and right, intense shade and impres_
sion from a very early printing. grid cancel,
Extremely Fine Gem, with l99l p.F. certificate for
strip of three (73-75L1) r,500.00

134"

cate …… …… … … ……・…………・……‐

lOc Green, Ty. IV (16). position 55L1, recut at
bottom, large to huge margins, dark shade and
exceptionally fine impression, neat New Orleans
cds, fresh and Extremely Fine Gem, ex Ishikawa...

1,55000

lOc Green, Ty. IV (16). position 54L1, recur at
bottom, large to huge margins showing parl o[
adjoining stamp above, rich color, lightlyiancelled
by town cds, Exrremely Fine, with ldg2 i'.F. certifi_

SIEGEL AUCTIoN CALLERIES - 82 _
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136°

137°

138°

139°

10c Green,Ty.IV(16).PositiOn 861.1,recut at tOP,large cven margins,bright yellowish
shadc,tov.7n cds,Extremcly Fine,with 1991 P F certiIIcate …… … … … … …… …  1'50000

10c Green,Ty.IV (16). PositiOn 76L l,rccut at bottoln,full to largc margills,il■
tellsc

shadc and inlpressiOn,to、 vn cdS,fresh and Vcry Finc,with 1993 P F certillcate…  … … …

― ― ……… … …  1・ 55000

10c Green,Ty.IV(10.PO■ ●On 3Rl,rcc帆 証 Ю P,hrgc nl響
艇 h驚 :輿

tギ
ヤ FSI,::3‰

Ncw Orlcans cds,Extremely Fine and chOice,with 1972 P

l0c Green, Ty. IV (16). Position 65Ll
bright yellowish shade, fine impresston'
cate …… …………… ……… … … … …

, recut at top, full to large margins, beautiful
town cds, Exiremely Fine' with 1993 P'F' (ertill-

l.50000

140° 10c Green, Ty. III-III-IV (r5-15-r6). Position_s 62-64L1, horizontal strip of three' Pos'

6+ .ecrrt ti tJp ana bottom-the oniy Ty.pe IV double recut-huge margins including

large parrs ol adioining slamps at sides. ii,h.rlor. lightly cirncelled' laint (orner (rease

;;""-r;;;;t;r-ti,'""J"?..table on the face and othirwise Extremely Fine, rnultiple's

;;";|fi;g';f;. a""."ur. Jouble-recut position are extremely rare, with l982 P'I" certili-

carc ............ E' 9 ootl-9 rroo
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142

141°

142°

10c Green,Ty.IV(16).POsition 54L l,rccut at bottOin,ltlll cven margins,bcautiftll
bright shade and Pr00「 likc llllprcssion, ticd by ncat“ san FranciscO cal Jun 5"CdS()n
C()VC1 lo Holl J‐ v Denver atャvashir】 gt。1l D C,1lap partly rcn10vcd,Extreincly rillc,
all incrcdil)ly choice Typc I V cOvcr,with 1981 P F ccrtilicatc   

… … …   E 2,000-3,000

10c Green,Ty.IV‐ III(16‐ 15). POsitions 6[

驚驚群豊蝉l淵ま1群nlel.t1011…ヨ̈………卸∞

つ

・　
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143°

144°

10c Green, Ty. IV (16). Position 65L1, recut at top, large even margins, bright yellowish
shade and proof-like impression, tied by grid cancel, red "New York Paid Dec. l2" cds

on f<rlded letter datelined Savannah Ga. f)ec. 7,1857, to llavana, Cuba, blue "NA" and
"1" Cuban transits, Havana receiving backstarnp, also on back is an albino impression of'

the Savannah cds, some very faint scattered toning (one spot in margin o{'stamp), other-
wise Extremely Fine, a colorful and superb Type IV cover, signed Ashbrook

E 2,000-3,000

10c Green, Ty. II-II-IV (14-14-f6). Positions 1-3R1, horizontal strip ofthree from upper
left corner, 3R recut at top, full to large margins including left sheet margin-the recut
position is aligned significantly lower and thus has a wider top margin than l-2R-
iightly cancelled by magenta grids, matching "New Haven Con. Jul' 11, l8S6" circular
ditesiamp on cover to Munich, Germany, bright red "N. York Am. Pkt. 7 Paid Jul' 12"
credit cds, Aachen transit, backflap partly removed, small edge nick mended at toP,
otherwise Very Fine, colorful and very rare multiple containing Type IV, with 1990 P.F.

certillcate
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ヽヾ、ちこあ'      _

み ん ″

145°

145

l0cGreen, Ty. IV (16). Position 65L1, recut at top, rhree huge margins, ample at right,
used with horizontal pair of l0c Green, Ty. III (15), Positions 2l-22L1, mosrly huge
margins, all three l0c stamps have marvelous deep rich color and proofJike impression,
used with 3c Dull Red (26), scissors-separated (some clipped perfs), tied by grids,
"Greenfireld Ms. Dec. 18" (1857) circular datestamp on small cover to Shanghai, China,
red "New-York Br. Pkt." backstamp, magenta ms. "28" credit, red London transit Qan.
4, 1858)

EXTREMELY FINE. A SUPERB TYPE IV COVER TO CHINA FROM THE BLODGETT CORRE-
SPONDENCE.

Ex Haas E. 5.000-7.b00
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146°

146

10c Green,Ty. II‐ IV (14‐ 16). PositiOns 53-541.1, horizontal pailヽ , light stanlp rccut tit

bottolll,largc 11largins all arOund,■ :scd with lc Blue,Ty.IV (9)and hOrizontal Pailヽ ()f

3c Dull Red(11),mOstly amplc margills,ticd by“ Mcrccrsbtlrgh Pa Jun l()"circtllar
datestanlP On 3c Red Nesbitt entire to Berlin,Prussia,rcd Nc、 'York crcdit cds,Aachcn
transit,()nc 3c has llls “X'' cancel, which has bcen l・ clll o v c(1 1'01n lc and 10c stanlPs to

iinprovc appcarancc,Part()f back(laP iniSSing

VERY FINE APPEARヽ NCE AN EX 「́ RへORDINARY FOUR― COL()R(〕 OMBINATION I｀ ()MAKE UP
THE 30 CENT PRUSSIAN CI´ OSED MAIL RA 「́ E PR()BABLY UNIQUE W11・ H・IHE TYPE IV
SIAMP

Ex De VVasscrman, Piller … … …    …… … … … … …… …… … … … …・ … …  E 4,000-5,000
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147

147° ★田  12c Black(17).POsitiOns l-5/11-15Rl,horizOntal b10ck of tcn f10nl upper icft corner of
the right Pane of Plate l,with full cOrner shect inargins showing ccntcrline and PoSitiOn
dots,POsitiOn 5R triplc transfer variety,largc margins all around except wherc tOuched
along framelinc at extremc bottOn■ right,fun original gum,lightly hinged,intense shadc
and impression,very ficsh and extraordinarily well― prcscrved

EXTREMELY FINE THIS MAGNIFICENT BLOCK WITH ORIGINAL GUM IS THE FINEST
KNOWN MULTIPLE OF THE 12-CENT 18bl ISSUE THIS PIECE WAS CONSIDERED BY THE
LATE HENRY C CIBSON TO BE THE MOST DESIRABLE MINT BLOCK IN AMERICAN
PHILヽTELY

PhiliP H Ward,Jr,in his articles on classic b10cks,attributcd Henry C Gibson with the
claim that this 12c 1851 block was“ the most desirable nlint block in American philatcly''
Gibson at onc tiine Owned the 5c 1847 block of sixtccn and the 10c 1847 block of six,
both unused

Hlustrated in Lidman's rr′ αsタ ッ げ Sオαπ夕S(P 56, Abrams, 1976)Ex Ward and
Hctherington WVith 1983 P F certiflcate … … … … … … … … … … … … …  E 60,000-80,000
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148°

149°

150°

151°

152°

153°

l2c Black (17). Lcit sheer rnargin and hrrge tnargins on all sicles including part o1

acljgining stamp above, intense shade arrcl inrpr-ession, neat gricl c:ttrt'el, Iixtrellrelv Fille
(]ern, a s-'i,p..b'rtu,t,p :125 00

l2c Black (l?). Ample rnalgins to.iust touching:rt up1)er leli, vivicl paint red "(lleveland

O." cils, rninor ttriniring (oi tlartslucenc)'), Ycn Fine aPPcal'ancc 3'45'00

l2c Black (17). Lalge m:rlgins (r'ough separation), cancelled only b1'black French tran-
sit cds, snrall ink sp;t at bdtt,rm rigirt, Eitrenrell Iiinc ancl tttrusual. :]25.00

l2c Black (17). Magnilicent horizontal pair rvith gJieanlic tnargilts shouin{ p:rt'ts.r,f setctt

surr-oundirig rtompr, inteuse shade and impressiolr,,grid czrnccls,. !,xtlctnelv Fine Gcrn

pirir-the,ri..ol'ipacc bettteen stanlps is visible on this t'emal-kable pair, rvith l98l P.l-.

i:crtiflcate............... 700'00

l2c Black (17). Ilorizontal strip ol thrce, hr.rge nrargins all zrrotttrcl inchrding parts.of five

srrrroundirig s1alnps, lishtly cancclled bv black glids,. tinv_ natura.l intlusion in top

11ar.gi1 ab,rr.e left siarnp, Iiesli and llxtr-enrely Fine, mtrltiples lal'ger th:tn a pair are vel-)

scariie. rvith 1!)81 P.F. certificate ........ . I '025 00

l2c Black (17). \,ertical strip of f-rve, firll to large margirts all arorrncl, irttetrse shade ancl

irle imprcssiirn. grid.nr-r."lr, c()mpletelv sottir<l and Extt'enrell'Finc, trsetl nrultiples
lar.ger-t5a1 a paii: are scarce-this strip o[ live in vertical lirrtrrat is not onlf it !]re-al
raritl , but its sut'r'ival in this supcrb condition is ttrirlcttlous . L.. 1,50()-2'000
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t5-+" l2c Black (17)..M.stlv largc nr:rrgins, <.lear.al r()p leli, fi.e iurpr.essio
Brownish Carmine (ll), clear lo:rr'ple r':rrgi's, iiecl bv perlect single
grirl, r ed "Ilrsl.' l7 .f u.. l,aicl 12" cr-ertit cds on i 857 

'cover to paiis,
batlsranrP, l'-r'ench transit crls, srnall Part of backflap nrissing, Ixtr.cnreiy
of .l2c.lu51 to pav I5c t'eaty rate introduced in Apr'. 1t357.(perlirrared
Iulv I t357)

l2c Black (17). Horizclnta_1. pair, enorll)ous nrargins n'irh part sheel nrarsin at bottolr
atrtl parts t>l ftrttr surlortnding.sta.rnps, cleal at r-ight, intenrc sha<le and inipressi6n, tierl
bl bold "Bristol lL.l. Mav lB"_cds lrepeatcd at ieii) on ycllow cover to ilirmingham,
England, ernbossed (orncr carrl, rnagcnta "lraicl" hs ancl ms. "2,1" r.ate, r-ecl ,, I9,'cre"dit hs
tics pair', r'ivid letl Livelpool tlansit (18ir7), Boston and 13irminghanr bar.kstanrps, halt'of'
backllap inl:rct, Exrlerncll. l-inc, ex Haas, Klein........... E. 1,500_2.000

rr, usecl u'ith 3c
stlike of "Paid"
France, lloston
Fine, scalce trse
l2c releasecl in
E. 1,000-1.500

argrrr, cleep shacle
. 14" ccls and recl
verpool, England,
aas, Grtrnin, with
. 1,. I,000- I ,5()0

[ :.r l-r "

15(,° l2c Black (17). Ilorizontal pair-, firll
and intensc iurpression, tied ltv tw<r
"l'hil;rdt'lplria Ur'. t,kr. l1)" trcdir t.ds
lcd leceivins cds (i857), Exrr.enrell

m:rrgins inclucling risht shcct rn
strikes of "I'hiladclphizi Pa. Scp
on irnmaculate white coter. to Li
Fine Gern pair and cover, ex H

1988 P IΓ (crtificatc
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r57 " l2c Black (17). Horizontal pair, huge margins showing bits of surrounding stamps, tiny
margin tear at lefi, discreet ms. check mark on one, tied byblue "Cincinnati (). Au,g._l 7"

circrllar datestamp on 1857 fcrlded letter to Liverpool, England, and forwarded to
Milan, Italy, with Great Britain f 856 6p Lilac, lsh Green (27, 28), tied by Liverpool
"spoon" duplex, lengthy sequence of'tiansits including red "19".credit hs and red
Liverpool releiving cds, iollowed by Brown Shipley & Co. forwarder's oval, red "PD" in
circle and black Calais transit cds, appropriate backstamps

EXTREMELY FINE. A I]OLORT'UL AND EXTREMELY RARE COMBINATION OF UNITED STATES

IMPERT'ORATE AND GREAT BRITAIN PERFOR,{TED (]LASSIC ISSUf'S.

Approximarely one month prior to the rnailing date of this cover, the first United States

stamps with perforations *ere issued. The Bemrose machine used to perfor-ate Great
Britaln's stamps was the model for the Toppan, Carpenter perforator. ()n this cover, we

have the old and rhe new together at the iirne of transition. E. 7,500-10,000

SIEGEL AUCT10N CALLERIES - 9t - MAY 9, 1998
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Iir8" l2c Black (17). Ilolizorrtirl puir. tlrr.et'lur.ge nt:rr-girrs,:rrnPle to tour.lrirrg:lt lcll, e:r(:ll
st:tlllP (:ltl(elltc[ lrr small Boston "Paid" grid:tn<l tierl b1 (]lrlais tr':rrrsit ccls on Det.. IS5l(o\(,r to Wurttemberg. Germany,, |:rirl irnlr ro t.nslarirl, r.ccl l1)" tr.eclir hrrnrlsr:rrrrP.
llPl)rol)l'iillc 1t:ttts.il lr;tt:kstalttps ;tnrl trnnrrscript t:rte s. \'(,l v slig^ht cor,et. rvc:rr., \'er r I;irrc,
tll iltell-ttp arr<l illttstrlrtccl itr '\slrbt'ook's .!1rr,rirrl Strait t as i rrnirlut. usc' ol thtl srrrall
Boslolt "l':titl" tttt a l2c 185 l-:r rt'rr earlr rrse ol lhc starrrp-illrrsilltcrl in llrookrrrarr,
c'x Iilrrg, llakt'r, (]r'rrrrirr, rrirh I97lJ P.l;. c.t'r.tilicurc

159° l2c Black (17). Ilolizorrtal Pair', lull rnar.gins to jrrsr into fi-rrrnr.lir-rc a( leii, uscd rvith rrvo
3t Drrll l{ccl (ll). nrostlr arrrplc nr:rr.sins. tie(l b.""'(lincirrnari (). Ocr. l0'rrls str.ut.k twice
in red and twice in blue orr l8irll Iirldccl covt'r"to Wurttemberg, Germany, rcrl "N. \"or.k
Arrr. l'kt. I'aitl ll0" trcclit c<ls ()\erslrLr(k lrv s:rrne ccls with 7c cicdir, r'ccl'iFr:rnco" tr.unsit
stIaielrtlirre tics llc. [JOsl.rr .rrrrl \lrr ht.rr l)lrclstar]lps, rvr-inklcs :rncl nrirr0r. t,cigc tclLr, \.er V
I'ine:rn<l colorlirl cornlrinalion of s[aurps lrr]tl nltrikirrss.......... E.-f .000_1.50()
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l2c Black (17). Holizontal pair', slightlv cut into. bllrck glitls. ttscrl tritlt lr strpelb lroli-
z1;ntal pail oI l0c Green, Ty. II (1a), uigantic rnlrtgins lvith right sltect tu:tt'girl ettcl

<entelline. rich colol arrcl flrre inplession, glirl rltrcels, tie<l bv "Flccpolt Ill. \1ar 25.

1858" ctls ()n c()\'el a<lcllessecl in bluc to Schwalenberg, Germany, tccl "N. \'otk Hlttnll.
I'kt. Itai<l i|,1" crc<lit ccls. uragentu " 1.1" r'utine, :rp1,r-,'Pr-ietc scclttcncc ol tr-artsil bltck-
stalnl)s, sclrrre c<lge lvear atrd snrltll tiit:ks. l'-ittc'tttrtt', l0<: pail F.xtletttell'l''rnt

.E.

12c Black (17). Hor-izontal stliP ol thlee' IIIostl\ Llrsc ttratsirts to tottchecl alotru lop lclt
Ir.aruelinc, used u'irh everagc 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9), all starnps tiecl br "[)avettpolt Io:r.,\pr'.
l6" circtrlar'(lat.cst:lrll) on 181'rir brorln covet'to Holstein, t'ccl "\. \'t.rlk llr'. Pkt. Itaid 7

-\pr..2.1" crcdit (cls, ''[.'r:rnco l)r-r:rrss." r'e<l tlansit and "Ft'attco" straightlinc. b:rcLst:rtnllcrI
ui (;er',l,rt-, ltost ollices in,.\achen antl Hzrrnbutg, thcn lratkstarrtpetl llith Rorlrl l)alrislr
lrostal .\gencl clouble-t:ilcle and <lclivcrccl u,ith lecl cravon {)" skilling-s tlttt. cclges rvortl
ancl rerfbldccl to irnprove appcarance, still l"inc, u {:rscinating antl extt-ctttelv rllre tts2lS-e-
the stamps plel)av the olcl i'i7c rate to f)cttmat'k, Lrul tltet'c \fas:l llcwcr (1855):t5t
lrrussian (llosccl Mail late to f)enrnark. inclrrding- the tlisplrtecl lcgion ol FIolstein.........

l-,. 1,.i0{t-2,01)r)

7

L-,

v.
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162° l2c Black (17). [-no pails art<l siuelc usecl *ith lOc Green (14 or 15) and 3c Dull Red
(ll) olr 1857 tovel atldlesserl to the C:rpt:rin ol tlre,\'r,irnlA in cale ol thc ()ovcrnor.ol
Kema, Celebes Islands, touttrl "t,ttt ,\tn!;tlu))t ":rrrrl '1r'. ot,t,tlrtttrl lia11". brrt ltrcplricl at thc
obsolt'te Tllt t:rtt pctr,'r ottttcc ria \'l:rlst'illcs. r'crl "\iey'llc'rllor-rl M:rss. I'airi lrrir. lE" tcls.
starnl)s tirrrcellcrl lrl rrr:rtclring lcrl glicls. rerl r.r.lrvorr "7()" r.r.erlit, r.ccl L,,rir[,,rr trarrsit,
lltt-ce tlclLt birckstarnps inclu<ling Iloiton. "Calcutta Ship Letter";rntl .,Mauritius packet
Letter", stitltrl)s \r('r'e ('ut into:rrrrl torrr in placcs belolc rrse, brrt thg covt'r is r;tlrer-lisc
I'irre. en ertlc'rnclv ltrle urr,l tol,rrlirl us.lgL.. I1. 3.000-.1,000

16:う
° l2c Black (17). Block ol lirur', tleep shucle. line inrplcssion. lie(l br, thlce strikcs of [lrre"Mtrdisort \\iis. 2:-r.f ul." 1ltl5tr) t:ilcrrl:rr rlatcstlrrnp ()n (ovel to Arendal, Norway, rccl 38'

t r-t'clit hs ovet'stt ttck lrv letl glicl ntr<l re-tre<litc<l "2ll" irr ur:rg<rnt:r rns.. Aacherr tr.ansit arrcl
nrs. r'lttes, \c'u' \-olk exchari.ge olllce arrd Roval D:rnirlr P,rst:rl ,\gcnr r lrat.kst:Lurps, ltlor.k
has 1l-artrelincs:rncl ttr;u-gitrs skilllirllr,:rclrle<l :rt l)ottoln anrl rrliper.'k'fi to irrrfir.ore its
apl)e:Irlln((', \'elv l--ilre covet irttcl cxlrerlrelv lale-onlv fivc I2c 185 I blocks olt co\er zll.e
tetorcle'cl, this beine thc onlv one uscd to Norri'al, E 3、 000-4000

l():う
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164

12c Black(17). HoriZOntal strip of three with large bottoln shcct margin,other sides

糖Cギ躊鳳u報獄概wr蒲職琳義暉:戦酪錨Sweden, red “19" credit handstamp, matc
Aachcn and black Helsingborg transits, Royal Danish Postal Agency and Royal Swedish
Postal Agency backstamps of Hamburg offlccs,LinkoPing receiving backstanlp

VERY FINE A REMARKABLE 12-CENT 1851 FRANKING USED TO I)REPAY THE 42-(〕 ENT PRUS―

SIAN CLOSED MAIL Rヽ TE TO SWEDEN

Another 42c PCM rate cover to Linkoping, Sweden, is ofl'ered in lot 129 …………………………
E 12,000-15,000

SIECEL AUCTION GAl.LERIES -95- MAY 9, 1998
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l2c Black (17). Horizorrtal strip oi rhlee, lar-ee margins to sliehtly in, used tr,irh ar-erage
pail ol 3c Dull Red (ll), tiecl bv glid cani:els ancl bold rerl "New-York Am. Packet, Mai.
4" cit'trtlar clatestantp on 185,1 lirlcled lettel to Athens, Greece, rnagenta rls. "lg" cr.eclit,
recl Aachcn tratrsit artd "Ftanco" stlaightline, bluc rns. ratc, -l-rics(c tlansit lrac.kst:lr1ll) ()n
{lap firldcd uncler, the lcttcrshect is clelic:rtc tissue-like paper', which has bccn r.einfor-tcd
in places arrd skillfirlll treatcd to irnprove app.,,r,,trc., rire lclrhen<l stalnp in l2c srrip
n'as originallt lblcled over (with 3c on b:rck) and has bcen unfblclerl lirr clisplav
\'[.RY IrINE ,\PI'E]\R-\\(lE. AN t,lxl'RllMl.ll-Y RAR!] LlSL, ()F'fIIE l2-CF.N f l|Jirt T() t,.\\'TltE +2-(lL,\;l- PRLTSSI;\N (iL()SEl) MAll- I{ATlr l () (;Rl.tl(tE.

F.onr thc Revcre 'cl Hill ..r.esponde nce-sec lot 105 1... 5,000-7,500

SIECEL Al(1■ 10N CALl´ ERIES ― ()6 - ЧAY 9, 1998
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166

l2c Black (17). vertical pair used wirh lc Blue, Ty. II,3c Brownish carmine, lOc
Green, Ty.lI (7,11, 14), paf ing 38c Prussian Closecl Mail rate via Trieste on blue folded
cover to ioochow via Hong Kong, red "Providence R.I. Oct. 24" circular clatestarnp,
matching "Paid" handstanrp, recl "New-York Am. Pkt. Oct.25" exchange ofllce_ cd_s,

rnagenra "l2" credit, red L<jnclon transit cds (1856), Hong Kong F-eb. I receiving back-
starirp and l.-eb.2 receipt docketir-rg, 1c-10c stamps ctttirto i.n places,,3c creased, bottom
l2c has srnall internal tezrr (pre-use) ancl crease fiom file lirld, the colors at-e bright and

fiesh
,\ BEAUTIFUL FOUR.COLOR IMPERI.-ORATI T'RANKING ON AN ATTRACTIVE FOLDED (]OVER

TO H()N(I KON(; AND FOOCHO\\' VIA l'RUSSI:\N CL()SEI) MAIL.

It appears from the docketing that the acldressee received the letter in Foochow on
FebiJary Znd, rine day afier its deliverv in Hong Kor.rg...... ... E.7'500-10'000

SIE(〕 LI_AUCT10N GALl.ERIES -97- MAY 9. 1998
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EXl REMEI Y「 INE AN EXlRAORDINARY l)ESFINATION IN THIS CIASSIC IMPERFORATE
PERIOl)AND BEllEVEl)TO BL A UNIQし E(iOMBINATI()N()「 SFAMPS AND MARKIN()SF()R
THE 34(〕 ENT Rヽ FE

Ex Knapp, Rust antl Kapilofl E 12.00015000

SIEGEI.Aビ (:T10N CALl.ERIES - 98 - MAY(), 1998
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l2c Black (17). 't l o horizont:rl pair s, onc *'ith lrrree nlargins, olhct l'ith tht ce l:rrge ttr

Irrrec nlrrir-ins. tor.rcherl at tol). I'rtcrrs" shuclt',.qlicl canccls, otic pitir tietl bv Icd "2'1"

.r..,.lit l'",iils(:uni) on brrIl coi'el to rvh:tling ship c:rpt:rirr:rl Talcahuano, Chile, "Nerr

lr,ccllirr.cl \llrss. Dt'c. r-r" cir< ulaI cl:rtcstzuilp, setorttl stIikt' o1 "21" lis stntck otl colet :ttlcl

cr.osscd out. re-ratc(l rvi(lt rns. "2i", tro ()illel' 1r:rnsit ol tct'Civittg rtrat ks. ,)l)tnillg lcats itl
f1:rp urtrl fell srrtall tellls llt trtp crlg-e c'rpertlv sealt'cl

vl,.R\ FI\tr. A\ otTSI-\\-DlN(; 12-(ll-\1 1351 t s,\(;E. (l()\'l-.I{s IO sot fll AtrlElilcl'\ \\illll
Cl I -.\SS I (l I \l I'Lli I:O li,\ I l: I SSt tls .'\R E L,XTII trNl t'.LY R,\ltL.
-l lre 18c rlte (C)(r. l8irlJ ro I)eccrnlrer' 1tt5ti) appliccl to letlcrs calricd br' '\ttteticart
Put.kct, tltetr bv Blitish l':rcket ria Itirrrarna. Ex:unples ol this rate :trc ex{t'etttelr l'llre.. ..

L 5,000-7‐ 500
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Iix Stark. Siencd .,\shbrook \rirh Iurcl E 3,000-4,000

I (i!)

l2c Black (17). Full to lalgc.nrru-sins. inlerrse sh:rrle:rn<l
l)erlc(t lrolcl stlikc ol "Satr l,'rarrcisto Clul.2l Mur,"
"Honolulu * U.S. Postage Paid * May l" (lSirti) r ir-trr[.rr
l)rovi<lcntc I{.I.. ploblrLrlv currie'cl on Ihe }nirAr:r
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l2c Black (17). Horizontal pair, rnargins clear to touching fi'anelines, tied by "San

l-rancisco Cal. [?] Oct." circular datestamp, used with Hawaiian Islands 1853,5c Blue,
Thick White Wove (5), horizontal pair, close rnargins clearing frarnelines in places,
uncancelled, red "Honolulu * U.S. Postage Pzrid * sl.p-f 4" circular datestamp, on buff
cover to Mrs. Ann B. Alcher 2rt Port Gibson, Mississippi, red pcncil "-12r" ct'osscd out,
some minor spots of wear at edges

THE ONLY RE(IORDED COVER BEARING A PAiR OR ANY MUL'l'IPLE OF THE 1ur3 ir-Cl.\-f
KAMI]HAMEHA FIRST PRINTING. ONI] OF THE I{OS'f OUTSTANDIN(; MIXLD-IiRANKIN(}
COVERS OF THL, PERIOD.

This cover comes frorn the Archer correspondence, rvhich inclucles the trnique
Missionary/Kamehameha mixed lranking oflered as lot 6 in the Honolultr Advertiser-
sale.'fhe cover does not have a year-date, but was probably carried in 1856 on the
Ya,nkee, which cleared Honolulu on September 4 and arrived in San Francisco on
September 21. The San Francisco datestamp does not show the day clearly, but it was
probably postmarked on or about the first of the rnonth wl'ren the next Pananra sailing
was set to depart. The small red pencil "32c" accurately reflects the necessary postage lbr
a double-rate letter (2 x 5c Hawaiian: 10c, plus 2 x lOc U.S. = 20c, plus the 2c ship
captain's t'ee), but the use of two 12c stamps involved a 2c overpal'tnetrt.

By Septernber 1856 the Honolulu post oflice was beginning to run short of 5c stantps, as

a consequence of'the April 1855 rate change, which increased the Hawaii-U.S. rate frottr
l3c to l7c and created greater denrand for 5c-plus-12c frankings.'lhis pair is the only
recorded multiple of the 5c First Printing (Scott 5) on cover.

Illustrated and discussed in Meyer-Harris (pp. 36-37). Ex (libson, Harris, ()stheirner and
Honolulu Advertiser E. 30,000-40,000

SIECEL AUCT10N CALLERIES - 101 - MAY 9,1998
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12c Black,DiagOnal Half Used as 6c(17a).Lowcr lcit lla1l uscd with lc Blue,Ty.IV(9)
and 3c Dull Red(11),tiCd by tWO sll・ lkeS ol bOld``U.S.Express Mail N.Y./N.YorVMar.
23''rolltc agcnt's circular datcstanlP on 1853 bluc 101ded lettcr tO Bend of Petticodiac,
New Brunswick,light red“ U Statcs''in arc,New Brunswick backstanlps,flle■ )ld thitl

lc stanlp

VERY FINE ONE O「 THREE KN()ヽVN 12-CENT BISE(lTS USED TO MAKE UP THE 10(〕 ENT
RATE TO NEVV BRUNSWICK THIS COMBINATI()N REPRESENTS THE(1()MPLETE 1851 1SSUE

Ex Cibson,Stark Signcd AshbroOk wilh lcttcr … … …  … … … … … …   E 12,000-15,0()0

SIEGEL AU(lTION CALLERIES - 102 - MAY 9, 1998
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12c Black,DiagOnal Half Used as 6c(17a).Top right hall with hugc shect margin,uscd
with 3c Brownish Carnline(11),large nlargins to barely in,blcachcd spot at upper right,
tied by two strikcs()f``UoS.Expressヽlail N.Y./N.York/1唖 ay 15" route agent's circular

datestalllP on 1852 blue folded letter to Providcnce R I,■ le fcDlds clcar of stamps,a few

lcttcrs of addrcssce's name changed

A「 INE AND EXTREMELY LttRE 12-CENT BISECT USED IN COMBINATION V√ ITH 3-CENT 1851
TO MAKE UP TRIPLE RATE ONE OF THE FEW KNOVVN 12-CENT 1851 BISE(〕 TS USED ON
INT■ ―ヽEAST(〕OAST MAIL

Thc illtcrior portion Of this lcttcr is addressed to“ Bailcy&CalluP"aS Written on the
address Panel;thcrcibre,it appears that thc scnder made the changc bcR)rc mailing

Ex Grunin With 1975 P F certincate … …… ……… … … … …… … …… … …   E 7,500-10,000

END OF SALE―一THANK YOU

SIEGEL AUCTI()N GAIン LERIES -103- MAY 9, 1998





SERVICES FOR BUYE,RS
If you wish to participate in our auctions, we will be

pleased to assist you in many ways. Most of'the following
services are provided without additional charge.

Mail Viewing
Subject to availability, many lots can be sent to estab-

lished clients (or those who submit references) for exam-

ination. Requests must be made no later than five days

prior to the auction. Lots mttst be returned on the day of
receipt. Postage/insurance costs will be invoiced' Large
lots will not be available for mail viewing.

Vieuing by Appointment
In addition to the regular public viewing hours, prospec-
tive bidders may view lots at our galleries by appoint-
ment.

Lot Reaiew
Our on-staff philatelists will be pleased to review the

description of any krt and provide more detailed infbr-
mation.
Opening Bid,s

During the two days prior to the sale, we will furnish
approximate opening bids by phone or fax. C)penings
often change (up or down) and cannot be guaranteed as

a reliable indicator of where the auctioneer will start the

bidding. Opening bids will not be given on sale days.

Hotel and Restaurant Reserzt ations
We will be pleased to {irrnish the names of good hotels

and restaurants in the area. During peak seasons' we
may be able to assist in placing reservations.

Absentee Biilding by Phone or Fax
Bidders who cannot attcnd the sale may leave written
bidding instructious (see Bid Form). Bids called in must
be confirmed in writing by fax or mail.

Telephone Bidding
Prospective bidders may apply for a telephone link to the
auction and bid through one of our staff members.
Applicants must call at least 24 hours prior to the sale

date. Phone links are subject to availability and may be

cancelled due to oversubscription.

Expert Certification
Individual items offered without a Philatelic Foundation
certificate (or other accepted authority's certificate)
dated within the past five years may be purchased subject
to cel'tification (please see Conditions of Sale for details).

Shipping and Deliaery of Lots
Instructions for shipping must be given to the gallery
prior to or immediately after the sale. Unless special
instructions are received, we will fbllow the shipping
guidelines on the back of' the Bid Form. Buyers are
responsible for all prescribed shipping charges, whether
or not the actual out-of-pocket expense is equal to the
invoiced charge.

Prices Realized
A list of prices realized will be included with every buy-
er's invoice. We will acccpt phone and fax requests for
prices realized at any time during or after the auction.
For thcrse who qualify, our ,4S,4P Prices Realized service
will provicle faxed daily results during tl.re evening of the
sale day (application available upon request). Printed
prices realized lists are mailed to all others within 30 to
60 days of'the sale.

SERVICE,S FOR SE,LLE,RS
If you wish to sell stamps, we will be pleased to provide
the following standard services and options' Specially
tailored proposals will be made for significant items and

collections.
Appraisals
Verbal appraisals of material brought to our galleries are
free <-rf charge. Written appraisals for estate tax, insur-
ance or other purposes are billed at hourly ($50) or daily
($500) rates. Fees will be rebated if the property is con-

signed within a certain period of time'
On-Site Sale Consultation
If your consignment is worth $75,000 or more, we will
travel to you at our expense.

Consignment Deadlines
Closing dates for consignment can always be found in
our quarterly newsletter, 7'he Siegel Despatch, and in our
web site:
http ://SiegelAuctions.com/home.htm.
Sale Settlement
42 days fi-om the sale date, consignor proceeds are

mailed. Since 1930 our firm has never missed settlement
duy.

Commission Rates
l0% seller's commission and l07a buyer's premium.
Minimum seller's commission is $25 per lot' Special
terms for more valuable properties may be discussed.

The Siegel Guarantee
Major collections can be offered at auction with a guar-
anteed minimum net realization. Estate executors whcr

must protect beneficiaries' interests will be fully insured
against a market downtltrn by the Siegel Guarantee.

Adoances
Advances up to 50Vo of our valuation are available to con-

signors under certain terms.

Negotiated Sale for Immediate Payment
If you wish to sell your stamps for a specific price, we will
be pleased to make an offèr on behalf of ourselves or
other clients.

Single-Outner Sales

Collections with a fàir market value of $300,000 or more
rnay qualify firr a special single-owner" sale catalogue. The
Siegel firm leads the way in offering major name sales,

including over the years the Krug, Newbury, Lilly,
Matthies, Weatherly, Grunin, Rohlof{, Baker, Haas,

Kimmel, Wunderlich, Cole, Kapiloff, Honolulu
Advertiser. Morris. Rose and Birkinbine collections.

Annual Rarities of the World Sale

Suitable individual rarities will be accepted for our annu-
al Rarities of the Wclrld allction. The consignment dead-
line fbr this auction is generally in early March'
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 PRICES REALIZED FOR SALE 799---5/9/98 
The Sevenoaks Collection of 1847-56 Issues 

Lot# Realized 

1    11,000

2    55,000

3     2,300

4     2,400

5     9,000

6     5,250

7     3,250

8     4,000

9     3,500

10     4,500

11     2,800

12     2,100

13     1,700

14     1,100

15     2,100

16     1,300

17     1,600

18     1,250

19     2,300

20       800

21     4,000

22     4,500

23    15,500

24     7,000

25     3,000

26     2,100

27     3,000

28    15,500

29     5,250

30   105,000

31     5,750

32     3,750

33     4,250

34     2,200

35     2,600

36     2,600

37     5,000

38     1,900

39     2,100

40     1,900

41       900

42    15,000

43    47,500

Lot# Realized 

44    21,500

45    11,500

46    30,000

47     1,500

48     3,000

49     8,000

50     2,500

51     2,600

52    14,000

53     5,250

54    18,500

55     2,400

56     5,500

57    12,000

58     5,750

59     7,000

60     5,250

61    18,000

62     9,000

63    13,000

64    40,000

65     6,500

66     6,750

67     4,250

68       550

69       350

70     1,400

71     3,250

72     2,400

74     1,800

75     1,750

76     5,500

77     2,600

78       525

79       300

80       750

81    10,000

82     6,000

83     5,000

84     2,500

85     3,500

86     1,200

87     2,400

Lot# Realized 

88     2,300

89       475

90     1,150

91       575

92       550

93       600

94       850

95       475

96       100

97       220

98     1,000

99       625

100     6,000

101     4,250

102     5,750

103     3,500

104    10,000

105    27,000

106    17,500

107     3,500

108     6,250

110     1,800

111     1,100

112     1,250

113       800

114       850

115     5,250

116    10,000

117    17,500

118       700

119       300

120     1,700

121     1,250

122     2,100

123       325

124     1,200

125    21,000

126     6,000

127     3,500

128     1,250

130     1,600

131       750

132     3,750

Lot# Realized 

133     2,300

134     2,800

135     2,300

136     1,800

137     1,350

138     1,800

139     1,800

140     3,000

141     2,300

142     1,050

143     1,900

144     4,000

145     4,000

146     4,000

147    65,000

148       750

149       300

150       200

151     2,500

153     4,250

154     2,300

155     1,200

156     2,800

157     6,250

158     4,250

159     2,300

160     2,900

161     2,100

162     3,500

163     3,000

164    10,000

165     5,000

166     7,000

167    13,500

168     5,000

169     7,500

170     3,250

171    26,000

172    22,000

173     5,250
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